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TF- CANADA LUMBERMAN
Ii..mx'jilT.., ONT., E TL.v M ER, 1894 SNL os OET

GtfifRfIOTER SKETOf-1.

ALEX. GIBSON.
1h LUMIIER KING OF NFW BRUNSWICK.

forl teefo 1 lbor if thon should'st flot want it for food, thon may'st
p "Ys't. It is wholesone to the body, and good for the niind ; itPrvnsthe fruit of jdleness. "-William Penn.

OR, rnany years Alex. Gibson bas occupied a leading

of in the front ranks of the business men
sb bettern Canada. No man in the three provinces

ttde kn kn than he, no man ;s more highly respect-
eig "0 individual's opinions carry with them more

talks t han de those of Mr. Gibson. He seldom or never
aoul t bîînself or about wbat he bas done. Lîke

bis rl great men he il very modest, in fact, he carnies

f lîed esty se far that even newspaper reporters have
lld beIn their endeavors to learn more of bis life beforenicm e 0Wel known te the general public.

le. Gibson is an old man, but the weighl of years
rSt8 lihtlY Upon bim. He is yet strong and active, andi

tntePrîsing as he was twenty years ago. He is con-
fe Yevolvîng some new scheme or endeavoring to per-
age. a wich he bas been led t0 consider behind the

Mr. Gibson
te PSsessing

Paaeersonal ap-
1e t abougb

an a iy face
colldn too that

eaesily be
0 'oten He is

'iot fond of dres

anýd seldon, wears

Re Ora a plain
it Orbrownsuit.

afors bil niuch
Peaur fr visitors

~iln fatre b
'I he aaround bis

il el n0t loo bus-
h. na e rce-

aive t ern person.

deligl aks great
nii Pinting,

le lis11 explaining everything of inierest. But wben
d n this, the visiter should nlot renlain longer

t le S upon h il tume. This il the man, now forb teas accomplisbed.
aAlex. G bnegan life svithout any capital other than

avr nsiuon a stogwla great c :pct for
flrt )adan eminenîîy keen and practical mmid. We
st* 1 nCailteroiy lgtebaiso the

r ix, here with bis axe be labored for the ordinary
or«Inar Wa e. Not long, bowever, did he remain an

e relaborer. He soon removed t0 Milltown, where
llace ed for a short time in the lumber milîs at that
in Usiesy esoon after this we find bim launched out

flrd hi o swacut Avery few years later we
llaid - at Lepreaux. The miul at this place bad neyer

lelsOwners, but Mr. Gibson not only made it pay, but
hat eIt Pay ell-be acquired a sniall fortune there.
e e as),er thirty years ago. With a keen business

liseaw that to remain at Lepreaux was to allow
tif a Sl te beconie very much handicapped, and instead
of, los1 to hilci sall fortune he should run a great risk
Suld h 5 bat he bad made. Mr. Gibson accordingly
wliere h ilI, at Lepreaux and removed te the Nashwaak,
1lcrs l nVested aIl bis money in milîs and in 7000
river lr inibered land. On taking possession of the
of ,hi r.ibson ait once saw the first requisite, the lack

Ichs h ad caused 'al former operators te fail. This

hefi's class boom, beld by a mile or more of piers.oefi f whonil Mr. Gibson purchased the property

-bad driven legs nearly aIl the summer, having had no
fflace in which te hold tbem. Consequently the river
driving, instead of costing them 50 cents per îhousand
feet, cost $1-50. After Mr. Gibson had got bis driving
dams there was no further trouble in this directîon.
Shorlly after Mr. Gibson had settled on the Nashwaak
river, he purchased several other sections of, valuable
timber land, s0 that in a short tume be had acquired
170,000, acres of heavily wooded land, the greater num-
ber of wbîch were sittiated along the Nasbwaak river.
A year or two wiînessed a great change along this river.
Mr. Gibson felit that he had a sure thing, and with his
cbaracteristic enterprise be launched boldly out into a
speculation whicb had cost hîm more than he was wortb.
But he bad calculated well. His milîs soon became too
smnall. Other and larger ones had to be erected and
equipped witb modemn milI macbinery, for Mr. Gibson
neyer used second bad machines of any kind. These
purchases involved the expenditure of large sums of
money, but by that lime had acquired a reputation
among the leading business nmen in the province, and he
could have received plenty of backing if be had required

MARYviLiF, N. B.-TiiE HOMIE 0F MR. ALEX. (GîaS0N.

il. He was told to go abead and be did s0 in leaps and
in bounds.

But it would take t00 long t0 give in detail the various
moves made by this man. His business grew, and grew
rapidly. In the course. of a few years he became con-
vinced tbat a shingle and latb milI would pay. He at
once erected both and equipped tbem tborougbly. At
present he bas a rnill at Blackville along tbe Canada
Eastern railway. It gives employment to 5o men and
culs in the vicinity of 5,ooo,ooo feet every year. Mr.
Gibson's saw mill on tbe Nashwaak gives empînyment
t0 go men, bis latb milI 65 men, sbîngle milI 40 men ; at
the boom there are between 25 and 30. On tbe stream
every spring he employs about 35o. Ail bis milîs are
equipped witb the mosî modern and labor-saving mia-
chinery. ln addition t0 bis own cul, wbicb averages
about 30,000,000 feet every year, Mr. Gibson is a large
purchaser of provincial lumber for shipmenî te the Eng-
lisb market. In connection witb Ibis business be bas
an office in St. John.

But wben we speak of Mr. Gibson's business as a lum-
berman the haîf bas flot been told. The faîne of Gib-
son's cotton nill bas gone throughout Canada. At pre-
sent il emrploys over 500 bands and cao provide eni-
pînyment for 1,300 svbenever the market of the country
becomes large enougb to consume the output, as the
capacity of the miii il double the present output. This
null was starled by Mr. Gibson in 1888. The bricks of
which it is conslrucled were manufacumed by him on

bis own property, and within a stone's throw of the
structure. It was compleled in 1889 and flîted through-
out with the most improved machinery. So keenly is
Mr. Gibson on the lookout for new machinery that
some of that wbich was placed in the milI at the first
bas already been cast aside for later inventions. The
mill is lighted aI night by elecîricity fîom tbeir own
dynamos. There is a Weil equipped machine shop in
connection. The mill is protected against fire by byd-
rants otitside, witb pipes through the miIl supplied by
gravitation, with plenty of hose on every floor, and is in
eveîy respect a comnplete and tboroughly equipped es-
tablishment. In addition t0 the cotton null and lumber
milîs, the brick yard is still operated and employs from
20 tO 30 men during the summer.

Wben Mr. Gibson seîtled on the Nasbwaak there was
but one old null and nlot more tban hiaîf a dozen tumble-
down shanties ibere. Now thete is a tbnifty little town
with its mayor and aldermen. Alex. Gibson, jr., was
mayor in 1891, and the younger son, James, served in the
council during the same year. Maryville, for Ibis is the
name of the town, bas ail tbe modern improvements.

The Methodist
cburch was built by

i Mr. Gibson at a
cost of more than

S $5o,ooo. Tbe in-
terior finish, band-
some frescoes,
stained glass win-
dows, splendid or-
gan, (the organist,
Prof. Cadwallader,
is a gifted artist
wbose salaryis paid
by Mr. Gibson him-
self), excitethe won-
der and admiration
of every visiter.

There are four

Episcopal, Baptist,
F. C. Baptist and
Reformed Baptist,

now in course of erection in the town.
There are fine scbools, where the children of the town

have the best educational facilities.
There is a splendid skating vink, wbere many interest-

ing soorting events occur in winter.
There is a large public hall over one of the stores,

wbere theatrical companies are afforded facilities for
their performances, and wbere at other limes meetings
of ail kinds may be held.

The îown bas abrass banidof 20pieces. The uniforin
of the miembers is one of the finest in Canada, and they
provide splendid music as well as present a fine appear-
ance.

There are lodges of Oddfellows and Foresters and
temperance and other organizations in the town.

Mr. Gibson is principal owner of the Canada Eastern
railway. He bas quite large interesîs in shipping and
owns a small fleet of schooners, woodboats, tugs, etc.
His bas been a remarkable lîfe. Thougb past tbree
score yeafs and ten, he is in perfect bealtb, due t0 bis
splendid constitution and to tbe fact that be lives wisely
and knows notbing of tbe excesses of modern living.
He is always aI bis post and will tolerate no neglect of
duty on the part of tbose around him. A man of kindly
and generous impulses, many persons and causes bave
profited by bis benevolence witbout knowing the source.
When he bas done with life bis monument will be the
town bis genius bas called mbt being, and the record of
a life of honorable toîl and service te bis fellows.



FREEB LUMBER MilS lIME,.

THE UNITEDi S rATE..fsi TAIF iii> t INAiLVY 1'ASSEo. 1.( Sip> R ON
THE FRoEE. LueS.-CANAIIAN ANO) AwpRîC N OlîINIONs

0- iTHE CHANOEIî CONDIONS ».

A FTER many months of Senatoriai flghting, in svhich
Sail the arts of iog-roiling known to Americanl poli-

ticians, as t0 no onue else. had been bi-oughit into opera-
lion, the Wilson Bill, or at least sorneîhing that started
out with that label on it, has become iaw. The biîîerest
warfare n'aged againsi the changes in the bill was that
hy the sugar trust, and ihis influence was potential. Ont-
side of the object lesson taught, xvhen ihat phase of the
bill was being put through the house, the people of this
country have haat no particular interest in sugar. We are
flot uninieresied, however, in a otîmber of the changes that
have been made, especiaily those bearing on the products
of the farm, though with these the change has oniy been a
reduction in duties. Lumber is an important addition
to the free list. Il n'as eariy ins the conlest piaced on the
free schedule, and though the opposition against the
change was very determined i0 soîne sections, the
generai opinion prevaîied that if the tariff bill %vent
through at ail, lumber wouid be free. This is now the
case.

Souîhei-n lumbermen fought ioyaiiy in the interests of
yeiiosv pine, beiieving that the introduction of Canadian
pine free into the States wouid affect the sale and prices
of that growth of the .southern siates. Tusse xviii show
how far these fears of our friends in Tennessee wiii be
realized. A later, and in some respects, more vigorous
opposition came fromn the 'pianing miii men and box
manufacturers in Michigan and the Eastern States,
when it was resoived that mressed lumber, as well as
sawed bomber, shouid go on the free list. I)epending
to considerabie exteni for supplies on the timber of On-
tario, the lumber manufacturers of Michigan, Buffalo
and Albany, for example, are afraid that they cannot
compele with the Canadian bomber manufacturer. We
have already intimated in these coiurnns that free tom-
ber wouid bikeiy iead to the establishment of san' milis
and box factories aiong our north shore by United
States owners of Canadian limits. Aiready some of the
saw miii men, to wiî, J. W. Howry & Sons, William
Peters, and Cuîiand, Savage & Co., have commenced to
operate milis in that district, and non' that they cani
send over the sawed lumber free, as they couid before
oniy the logs, no doubt others wili commence the erec-
tion of milis in Ontarin andi adopt similar methcds.

Business under any conditions is an evolution, and
with ail the enterprise of this new continent business
men move cauîiously. It does not seemn improbable
that the prediction of Mr. Gen. Bertram and other
Canadian lumbermen that free lumber wiii give an uan-
quesîioned boom to the mnanufacture of lumber in this
country wili materialize, îo a measurabte extent, in fact.
Enabled to place their milis within a sîone's throw of
the foresi produet, and with shipping facilities just about
-as complete for forwarding the manufactured article 10
ils destination, as when in the rough log, it seems reason-
able that shrewd business men wiii avait theniseives of
these advantages. This much ive may accept as sure that
if there is an expansion of the saxv miii and planing
miti business in Canada, as a resuit of free lumber, the
change will take place, because, to use the business par-
lance of the daiy, there is mioney in il.

Aiready n'e have given in these columns opinions
expressed by United States and Canadian lumber-
men when anîicipaîing free lumber. "Ne here foilosv
with varions expressions of opinion from represeniatives
of the trade in boîh countries non' that de facto we have
free lumber.

THE NEW TARIIF.
The tariff bill, as finaiiy agreed tapon by hoth branches

of fice United States Congress, and n'hich has now
become laxv, specifies the foibowing free schedule as re-
gards lumber.

Logs, andi round tiosher.
Firewood, hanule bouts, heading boits, stave lîolts, and

shingie boits, hop poies, fence posts, railroaul tics, ship timliers,
and ship) planking, not speciaily provided for ini this act.

Tituber, hewn and sawed, and tinuber used for spars and in
building wharves.

Timber squared or sided.
Sawed boards, plank, deals, and other itunsbcr rough or

'iressed,

Ilubs for wheei,, posts, iast biocks, wagon blocks, oar
biocks, gun blocks, hecading, and ail like locks or sticks,
rougi, hewn or sawed oniy.

l'ine cipoards.
Spruce ciapboard,.
Lath.
Pickets anil paiings.
Shingies.
Staves of wuo0(.
Woods, naniely, cedai , i ignu mx îvt,,, lanwo ool, ebon> b,

g> anadjilla, îîîahogany, i osewood , satin wo>d, ani ail fi ruîu of
cabinet w oods, in the log, rougi or liew~n ;bamiboo and rattan
uninanufactu red ;lbia r root or briar w ood, ami -inuilar w ood
iiinianufaictired, or flot further inanufactu, cd iian eut into
, iocks suitalule for the article, into w loch they are intendcd to
be converted ;bairîboo, reeds, ani sticks of pai cridge, liair
vwood, piniento, or ange, mnyrtie, amInd lier \Noods, i ut ot lier-
wlise specially provi(le( for in this act, in the roug>, or not for-
ther nianufactured than eut into iengtlis suitable foi- sticks for
unibrelias, parasols, suri shades, w lips or w alking canes ; and
India nialacca joints not furîlier nianuifactuie(l ilan eut into
5(uitalie iengtlis for the nmanuifactures int which they are in-
tenuler to be converted.

The oniy exception appiying to the foregoing scheduie
as upon the free iist is provided for in paragraup 683, in
these words :"i Provided, that ail the articles mientioned
in paragraphis 672 to 683 inclusive," [that is, ail of the
above pauagraphis except the last one] il whcn imported
fromi any country xvhich iays an expert duty or imposes
discu iminating stumpage dues on any of thiem, shahl be
stîbject to the duties existing prior to the passage of this
act." In other words, it mray ssveepingiy be stated that
the act as flnaiiv passed provides foi fiee logs and ail
kinds of lumrber in the ordinai y sense, as n'eu as ail un-
manufactured "lcabinet xvouds " as described in the iast
paraigraph, uniess, as is not likeiy t0 happen, Canada
should ievy an export duty or stupage (lues on any of
the items enumieratcd. In that case Canadian tomber
wouid be subleet to the vros isions of the MicKinley bill.

A CANADIAN MItA., OWNI k SPEAKS.

A representative of the LuNiiERNIAN talked with Mr.
Campbell, of the Muskoka Miii and Lumber Co., a few
days ago relative to the resulîs that were iikely
to corne to Canadian lumber interests, seeing that lum-
ber had been made free in the Unitedl States tarif.
"lThe change witl certainly be a gond one for Canada,"
said Mr. Campbell. il Our lumber interesis in every
w'ay wiii be strengthened. As everyone, who has studied
the question, is aware it bas been next to impossible tu
do any business--more than a hand-to-mouth business-
in lumber during the past year. Nothing else couid have
heen expected, as United States lumbermen w-ere not dis-
posed to investin eithertirnber limiits orlitmbeu in Canada,
notknowing what would be the issue of the tariff Nowthat
that question is settied lumber values in Canada xviii be-
comne flrm. We are seeing howv this is operating jutîs
since the bill has passed the House, as United States
land lookers are non' inspecting liînits throughout
the province and prices xviii stand about as they dîd
t'o years ago." As large sauv-miiiers theinselves 1 n'as
anxious to obtain 1\1. Caunpbeii's v.en's of the iikely ef-
fect of a change in the tariff on the sa, miii and plarsing
miii business in Canadia, and my next query n'as in that
direction. "Il seems to mie cluite cieuxL," replied Mr.
Campbell, " hat there xviii be a -revival of sa>v miii in-
îeiests in Ontario. In fact in anticipation offree lum-
ber this has already taken place, and as you know,
severai United States lumrbermien, who owvn limits in
Canada, have aiready puî chased saxv milis i0 this couîntry
and xviii saw a certain portion of their product here.
Other changes in thîs direction xviii iikeiy foliow.
We bave parties to-d;ay negotiating for the purchase of
our Muiskoka miii. I apprehiend that United States
owners of Canadian limiits sviii flnd it profi table, not
oniy 10 sa%% their itînber here, as they non' propose to
do, but in any section svhere the shipping facilities
are satisfactory, that they %viii aiso erect planing msilis
and box factoties and ship diessed lumnber into the
markets of the easteu n states. Ourosvn sas iilli enwxiii,
no douht, flnd il advantageous to aid pianing. milis to
their saw rmilis." As to the effeet of the change upon
the exporting of iogs I0 the United States, Nir. Campbell
did not think that any noticeable change svould take
place in this direction inimediateiy. A year later one
wouid be able to speak in more positive terms on this
point. "The spruce interest, of the I)ouninion " con-
tinued Mr. Campbell, " will receive a considerabie im-
petuis fromn the change. As you know the dluty on spruce
lumnber has been $200o, which ai the way prices bav'e

SEin ExulER, t9

been nunning iateiy, has been practicaliy a prohbibitî1
tariff to anyone n'ho desired to do trade %vith a O6
Our finrm has confidence eoough in the future deveof
mient of spruce, in New Brunswick, to have beconie Po
chasers of about 300 miles of humits. 1 behieve alsO Il
the British> Coluimbia humber interesîs wili be gred
sîimuiated by free lumber, and xve are to-day inve5ting
ti linsits in that province as an earnest of our beli4
TFhis gain there may not conne ummiediateiy, for 111011e
matters i0 the Washington tenu itory aie te> nibly
nsoralized, isut tinue xviii rernove ibis trouble."

OPINIONS OV-A XVELI KNOWN CANAI N WUIOI-FSA'..o

"We are certainly hoping," saud MnI. I)oniog,
Donoglu & Oliver, Toronto, "lthat the resuit of free l'n
ber %viil lue that the hunhen îudustry in Canada sviii Ih
sii ns of revival. There is indeed mcuch need for il,fo
the pasi year lu ss heen one of exceptionai depre5ssic
1 kisked Mn. Donog> if lue anticipaled, that in addîi1
10 an expansion of buxsiness n'ith the United St
in san'ed liuber, which is pretty generaiiy takefl -

granted, thai there .%oid also be a deveiopmtent 1fl11
dir ection of an enhaigement of or pîaning mihîs kt"' i
factonies. ilWe are hoping that this xxiii be the C04
n'as Mr. Donopls's repiy. "0f course it is hard ,01
tell hosv anything will shape." "l t is 10 be reinme1
ed,>joined iii YIr. Oliver, "tisai at tîsis date tise bill ho
nol been acîtuaity signed by tihe usresident, and 1 an
so sure lie wiit sign it." il Howev'er, takung ut for grlWý
that it xviii go througi ahi right," continued Mn. DI0)
il we have reasun lu expect that there n'ill be a cols1 d"'
able quantity of dnessed bumîsber stsipped front here to t
States. It oughl 10 pay our Sa, miii msen toad

their equipment ptaning nsiis svith tihe necessary sd0,
for a shipping business and send forsvard the drC0>
luussber direct mbt the unarkets of the eastern states.
lime wili tell ahi this. Mly disposition you see us 10oP

guaudediy, for the depression bas been severe efloo
10 usake il uppear likeiy tbat a revival can hardIY C0f

ail with a rtish."

WILI, NOl D)0 MxILLS GOU]) THIS YEAIZ.
Mr. Geo. Cormack, the weli-knoxvn lunbeirMO'og

Wlsitby, Ont., says " lBy the removai of tise duty
lubuier 1 ihiusk it wili hseip tise humber industry of0f0l

q Pýand 1 aiso think it wiii have a, iendency to stop the c'
tatios tsf iogs to the United States to a certain extet'
expect we wili see milis running again thai have
ciosed down and that il willi nduce Ausericanis t)
nesv msilîs here in Canada, which has aiready beefl
by soie. 1 aiso lhink it wili lead to the erectiOPf
pianing isis aind box factories ins conneciion itl

milis, but 1 hardiy îhiîsk the Tonawvanda and Iicb1'
people wouid transfer their pianing milis and bOXOC'
tories over loto Canada, for the neason thai thede 5o
cenîainty lsos long lise duty will reînaîn off as there 01
be anoîlser change i0 another election. I doînttbinet$ý
removai of the duiy wili do us osucîs good this e
it bas isung fine so far that it is ton hate in thse sea "do much good, but it xxiii selptlsings for next yearý

A CANADIAN VIEW.

A promsinent Canadian luuberman when spokeflo
the question a day or tsvo after lise. passing of tise
bibi had been reported as an actualîty said :"WVe iu
business here bsave no fear as 10 the resuit of tse he
There is no prospect of tise Doussinion Governmeflt
ting an expont duty on san' lois or any ntherprod,>c~
tIse forest. Wisat il neaîîy ansouuis tu 10s tisai the Ce
dian huibermnen xviii gel a fuee mnarket for his 1og5

for bis deals if he n'ants 10 do his nsvn cutting."i

A 130ON 'O0 CANALIIAN tUMuIERAEN.
Jobus 1. Davidson, ex-president ofîhe Toronto 13Oý

Trade, and n'ho is iargely iîsteresîed ils tise 1î155 1bej
industry, said "Free humber n'ili be a hsoonri ao
hunsîerusen, and sisouid tend to the bettermeni 0 Ot
liusuering industry in Canada. He hoped tbit~
owners of titaser linsits in Ontario xvould cease eXP 0

tueur logs when lhey couid be sawn mbt bomnber On
spot and then exported fuece of duîy. IJecidedlY,
ihought the slumbering itînbering industries of CeP
shouid be an'akened mbt full life. The restictiOîS
fntirely remnoved, and thiere svas nnîhing tobeO
retraction."
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A GOOD THING FOR CANADA.

a ii:thew tariff bill," said Judge Daniels, in response to
t d'tr-Vee at Washington, " will become law within
tuaI *aYs of its passing, unless it is signed before

tUil by the President. The lumber people of west-

ew Yor are greatly interested in this, and 1 have
Claî correspondence concerning the free lumber

Ofthe new bill. It is a great slaughter to theJur Industry, and free lumber will prove most injuri-
Was -0 thusiness along the frontier. When the bill

aInv eO)nference 1 endeavored to get theni t0 put an
al lo"in duty on plain, înatched, grooved and ton-aut riber, but th ey did not pay the slightest heed tote gu'9Ments sbowing the necessity for such duty inj to tProtect our lumber manufacturers from the in-

A tItwill be made upon them by the Canadian
in Ille Ilanufactured lumber can be made cheaperalaathan it can be ruade on this side, a ae

tire h No argument is needed to bhow the injus-
I 185 done to the lumber trade on the American side.8Peak 5 for itself."1

A VIEW FROM THE SOUTH.

turer ent, Kentwood, L.A., yellow pine manufac-
"as That to place domesîic production on an

a Y with foreign production the rates of duty should
$1 kif duty of $î.5o per thousand on lumber and

tr<0 lua nlg for the following reason : My
Illn it, e l o itmust be marketed in the states of

t fb >W0a, and other states north of the Ohio and
M teississippi rivers. Without the above duty

frotta 'a 111,er, or lumber made in the United States
aI ab aian logs, can, on accounit of the less freighîsthi~ e fàCili1ies for rafting and transporting logs to

ca the market at $ 1.50 legs, actual cost, than1
laCCe 111Y product there. The Canadian pine and

"aIck bein much lighîer in weight, have great ad-
Ilr sin freight, even where distances to be trans-

aIre equal."1

WILINCREASE CANADIAN STUMPAGE.

I actchl McClure, Duluth, Minn., lumbermau
40tirers, state: " The output of our mill in Duluth is

VooO'feet each season. We are inteîested in the
QueIllion Lurnber Company, operating at Three Rivers,

lier uhn 0 ravrg wages paid last year were $ 1.84
$1 unnng rom$5.5 fr silld lbordown to

S.S orCMo labor. While in Three Rivers last
anier I asked the superintendent what were the aver-aes Paid by them in the milI and was intormed

l hyere $1.o7per nian. They paid their common
90t ce nts per day. We paid in the woods here this
abo1 th.6 to $20 per rnonth and board. Lumber

k Uti, aket has declined fully $2 per thousand feet.

4cnt Of the $1 duty to be taken off of lumber willbaded t0 Canadian stumpage within two years."

ti A MICHIGAN FIRM SPEAKS.
tra &Sý Cooper, of Saginaw, Mich., state: "We

¼ve acture about 8,ooo,ooo feet of lumber annually.
Il ulî time until last faîl and part of the lime ran

teave also run the last three winters. Shut
tisifle inîddle of Oclober and will not start until
If tul iS better, alîhough we have a full stock of logs.
Wilî be reStrîcîed oanom Canada, the Saginaw market

and retitdt namounit equal to that imported;II , as the United States can suppîy the territory reached
t ada, and Canada will go int the Saginaw market,CWîll ha

l'a 'e t0 intrude on ground now covered by other
W*il ' nte United States. Our opinion is that prices
kdj 0tiste l0wered much, but there will have to be a new

0f mnet(larkets by United States dealers. If an
ort tlîiîy were put on logs by Canada, Michigan men

go there to nmanufacture and thus injure this state."

A BUFFALO HARDWOOD CONCERN.

t ufFalo Hardwood Lumber Company, of Buffalo,
t e~ "We have bought for a number of years

tliese Or les5 stock in Canada. The duty on most of
thu ods Which we buy is $2 per thousand and $[ per

i. isSand On Ifths istaeOuir b e baswood lumber. I hsduty istknoff,
a eetf from talking with parties from whom we

a4lva~ s buying, that the Canadian will expect to
4r nehsPrice at least $i.5o per thousand feet on aIlbe nwhich the duty is $2, and the wholesale buyer

will undoubtedly he able to buy 50 cents per thousand
cheaper than he has in the past. The parties who buy
through the wholesale houses will perhaps be able to buy
and receive 5o cents per thousand henefit on their pur-
chases ; and, by the lime it reaches the final purchaser,
we do not believe that he will get any of the benefit of
the reduction in the duty. We do not believe that it
would be a benefit 10 tbis country 10 have lumber corne
in free, and we think we are in a position to judge quite
fairly in the malter."

WHAT UNITED STATES LUMBER JOURNALS SAY.

North western Lumberman: No good can corne out
of whining over the result, and it rernains 10 be seen
what the effect will be. If the lumber interests of the
country had been as sîrong in the lobby as those of
others less important, the end mighî have been different.
There remains the consolation that the wbole lariff ques-
tion has been disposed of, and the country knowing
exactly how it stands in that connecî ion will now buckle
10 and gel down 10 business again.

The Timberman : The senate bill, which passed the
house on Monday, provides in addition to free lumber
on general principles, that the former duly shaîl be re-
imposed on lumber coming from any country which shaîl
place an export duty on logs. This is as il should be,
and we believe has the hearty approval of every business
man, regardiess of politics ; for witbout this provision,
which was om;tted in one of the tariff bills drafted, there
would be nothing t0 prevent the Canadian government
ftom reimposing the duty on logs ; thus having the ad-
vanlage of a free import int Ibis country without the
competition of American milîs being able 10 cul Canadian
logs. If free trade in any or aIl conditions he desirable,
il should be reciprocal in sucb cases as this ; and it is
hoped that when the new îariff bill shaîl become a law
il wiIl conlain this provision, which is for the safeguard
of the interests on this side of the line, and, moreover,
accords wjth whaî Canadian authorities have insisted
upon as an equitable arrangement.

Mississippi Valley Lumberman :At hast congress bas
done something that il should have done over a year
ago-passed a tariff bill-and as far as ils good effect is
concernied, il maîters little whaî is the nature of the bill.
It was the uncertainty tbat killed, and as soon as Presi-
dent Cleveland announces bis course in regard to it, the
uncertainty may be said lobe atan end. Manufaclurers
can then go ahead and slart up their factories and milîs,
knowing " where lhey are at." Business may not boom
as many of the daily press would make us believe, but il
will without doubt be greatly improved and will continue
10 grow healîhier and stronger every day. The lumber
trade is already showing sorte signs of a hetterment,
and although it was not caused by the tariff legislation,
but rather by good crops, il will be helped by some tariff
measure becoming a law and tbis much dreaded feeling
of uncertainty put 10 an end.

The Southein Lumberman, of Nashville, Tenn., is a
very mad paper, devoting more than a column and a
baîf 10 a discussion of the tariff. It asks :" What mys-
terious Canradian influence wiîh volets on tariff bills in a
United States Congress 'nakes this thing possible ?»
Having quoîed at some length from the CANADA LUM-
BERMAN, il then goes on 10 say : " On the behaîf and
in the interest of Canadian lumber manufacturers, il is
quite natural that our Toronto lumber trade conlempor-
ary should commend President Cleveland in " the reso-
Jute stand taken " by bim in support of free Canadian
lumber, but lumbermen on tbis side of the lakes would
like 10 know how many electoral votes in the Province
of Ontario for a United States president warrants such
partiality on the part of the present administration ?"
and much else in tbe same line. We thought our
Southern firiends were good natured sort of fellows, but
our Nashville brother is rattled badly Ibis lime.

Good pencil cedar is geîîing so scarce tbat the great
firm of Faber & Company bave begun to cultîvate for-
ests of cedar in Germany. At Schloss Stein there is a
cedar forest which covers tbirteen acres, and the head of
tbe flrri has, for many years, mainîained nurseries and
plantations of cedars on his land in Bavaria, grown fromt
seed whîch he importeîi froin Florida.

ENGINEERS WHO TINKER.

Tr HE American Machinist cornes 10 the rescue of the
Sengineer who knows enough 10 "tinker" witb his

engine when il needs il, in these words : " There are
men around engînes wbo ought to do 'tinkering,' but
they are not engineers. They are men who rattle around
for about a dollar and a quarter a day. These be they
who neyer ougbt t0 gel within a haîf-mîle of an engine
with wrencb or hammer. No one ever knew a real en-
gineer 10 do mucb tinkering. lie isjust Inzyenough not
10 do useless work, and just enteiprising enough to do
such tinkering as is required. An engineer who hasn't
push enougb about birn 10 tinker the pounds and other
little ilîs out of his engine ought t0 gel an easierjob with-
out serious delay. He rnight do weil ait holding down a
chair, or something of that sort, but as an engineër he
hasn't just a little chance of success. In the best inter-
est of bis employer he ought Io gel another job before
his engine has 10 go 10 the machine shopl or the machine
sbop go 10 the engine."

COMPARATIVE VALUE 0F DIFFERENT BOILERS.Tr HE comparative value of different boilers has lately
'been a prorninent theme aI the meetings of differ-

ent engineering associations, and rnuch has been said ini
favor of those of wvater tube construction. In the ad-
vantages claimed for the latter stress is laid on the fact
that wben the circulation is efficient a rapid current flows
through the tubes, producing a tolerably uniform terr-
perature in aIl parts of the boiler, and there are no
serious strains from uneqtîal expansion-the strall diami-
eter of the tubes permitting the attainment of excessive
strength over any desired ordinary steam pressure even
with thin heating surfaces. As such boilers are also
made in sections of moderate size they are easily Irans-
ported and can be conveyed througb narrow opeoings
of buildings which would not admit of a fire tube boiler,
and they may be fixed in conflned spaces. As is well
understood, the beating surface of such boilers is
measured on the internaI diaineter of the tube; in a
general way, one square foot of beating surface being
required for the evaporation of two and one-baîf pounds
of water per bout, and 49 square feet of heaîing surface
for every i 00 pou nds of water evaporated pet bout.

AN INSPECTOR'S EXPERIENCE.

A N inspector writes concerning an experience that
'irecently befell bim, as follows : "I had an exper-

ience a few weekb ago, whicb I should be quite reluctant
bo repeat under the same cîrcumstances, if it could be
avoided as well as nol. I called to make an inspection
aI a stone works, wbere they have two boilers, but use
only one at a time. The engineer was working at hm,
two purnps, whicb he cuuild 'not gel to throw water, and
was scolding because he bad no steam 10 run witb, aI-
though he had plenty only a short time before. The
tubes in the boiher I was goirig 10 inspect were badly
choked, and, in fact, nearly fillhed with soot ftom the
coal. I thotîght thal rnight be the trouble with the
boiler lhey wete using, s0 I opened the front of that
boiler and looked mbt the tubes. They were ted bot.
I looked for the water. Il was gone. I looked
under the boiler 10 see the fire, and jets of bumo-
ing gas were actually spurting out between the rivits on
the seams over the lite. And the engîneer was still work-
ing at bis purnps, lrying 10 gel Borne water. I had a queer
feeling just at that instant. I got the engineer away
from the pumps as soon as possible and bad hîm draw
the lire ; and I could see the gas burning along the seam
whiîe the fire was being drawn. As soon as il was
darkened in the arcb a hittle, I could see that the sheet on
the bottoin of the boiler was ted bot for a space of about
three feet squîare. As soon as the boiler cooled down we
opened the manhole, and foîînd the inside 10 be bone
dry. The outcome was that the seam next to tbe bridge
waIl was badly flre-cracked and sprung, so that a new
slieet had to be put in. The tubes' had a 'Il come out,
and ail the seams on the tire sur-face had 10 be te-calked;
wbich I considered t0 be a very fortunate escape,"-The
Locomotive.

There is wood gtowing in Mexico, which is purple in
color, and is now being cut and sbipped 10 European
markets.
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GROWTH IN THE LUMBER TRADES.

WE have asked the question 0f representative men
in the tiade, whetber it is anticipated that flot only
xviii free lurober give an encouraging imipetus t0
the shipment of saxved lumber t0 the United States,
but will it flot also mean that we wvill be able in Canada
10 manufacture larger quantities of dressed lumiber and
send supplies in that shape across the bol-der ? Sorte of
Our correspondents are disposed to speak cautiously on the
point, preferring, evidently, to let developments tell their
own tale. At the saine tie the impression is strong
with many in the trade, that if flot immiiediately, at least
before a great while, tbis depavtment of lumber xviii
grow,'present mills will be enlarged, and planing milîs
xviii be erected in conjuniction xith our saw mills. What
does this eall for? And what does Ibis mean ? One
thîng is quite clear that with any considetable develop-
ment in the mauufacturing of dressed lumber there xviii
need to corne flot a few. improvemenîs in the plants of our
planing milîs. We have a number of planing nîiills
equipped in a very credîlable manner inid capable of a
large output of mnanufactured product. With others,
however, tbis is flot the case and xve apprebend that the
advantage in the renoval of tbe duty corîld be easily ofi-
set by the draw-backs of manufactuting witb macbinery
that bas been supplanted by that of a more modemn
character. As every manufacturer knoxvs tbere is flot
xvorse economy anywhere than to undeitake to manu-
factuie on a liberal scale witb a plant tbat bas long
sînce been sîîpplanted by macbinery capable of do-
ing the senne work flot only more perfectly but xvith
greatly increased expedition. Tbe draxv-back xvith many
of the smali manufacturers to-day in every uine of busi-
ness is the fact that îhey cannot crmpete witb the larger
concerns located in centers of population and eqîîipped
witb the most improved machinery. Where are our
sînaller manufacturers of agriculttîral instruments to-day?
Tbey are either strugî,ling along doing simply a small
local trade, or they are xiped ont of existence, because
their plants are out of date, and tbey bave flot felt able
to bear te expense of a nexv equipmnent. The opinion
was expres5ed onîy a few weeks ago by a well-knoxvn

flotîr miller in tbe province ibat tbe small ittillers xxere
having a bard timie of it, because tbey xx ere finiing the
competition of the big millet s, wxith their iproveci faci-
lities and greater oppoîtunities for buîsiness, ton, manch
for them. It is the eaî ly bird catches tbe worm, so ruos
the oid proverb, and if tbe chanîged situation of the
month points correctiy tri an important dvelopient
and gîoxx'h in the planing miii business of the coutntry
the men xvho are cîrick 10 see tue change ant 1 take
advantage of it xxiii put tbemseives in a position t0 secure
the trade 005v, xvhicb later on ntay not be so îeadiiy goîten
hold of, or at least it wili bear tîte buiclen of increased
comrpetitiont and possibly lesser profits.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

AN effort is 10 be oxade again 10 raft iogs on the
Paciflc. Txxo lumbernien, of Sait Fraîîciso, ate at lthe
lîead of an enterprise te, raft lumnber froît Oregon 10 San
Franciso, and a cradie, 6oo l)y 5o feet witb a capacity of
7,000,000 log measure, decked xvitb 450,000 feet of saxvec
lumiber, bas aireaciy been staîted. This is flot the first
effort 10 raft iogs on tbe Paciflc, bxît hiîheîto the success
bhîs been of a cloubtful chai acter. Lumbermien wili be
interesied in watching the outcome of the present move-
omen t.

THE Ontar:o Govemoiment bas issued tbe foiloxving
iegitlations 10 apply in A',gonquin National Park, recent-
]y set aside for- forestry purposes :"Ail visitors are 10
fiîrnish the superintendent or ranger xvith their naines
and their addresses, and the part of tbe park tbey iniend
10 xisit, xvitîs the d,îration of tbeir stay ;tbey are for-
bidclen t0 cul or injure standing timiber buinting, trap-
pin,- or flsbing, other titan by line is foi biddeo, anti a
permit tiust be obtained fron thIe superinlendent for
tbat. And no flsb caoi be laken bey ond the park bouni-
dai ies ;fires must be kindied on bave rock ; or more
than 00e flvearmi nay lie carried by eacbi party of visi-
lois ;no visitors are alloxved it the park duiring the
open season for moose and deeî, vuz., from October 2o
teo Nox ember 1î.

MENTION uvas made in tbese colurrns aI the lime of
te bmeaking of a boom et Tonaxvanda, N. Y., alioxxing

a litge raft of square tin.ibeî beionging 10 the H. M.
Loud, & Sons Luamber Co. 10 go over Niagara Falls.
For the next txvo montîts the shores of Lake Ontarie ,from Oswego 10 Hanmilton beacb, xxere dolted xvith
sticks of tiniber tha Ltad drifted ashore and somne of
these mant.ged 10 land as far as lthe Humber and the
Island. Severai of lthe sticks that caine asboie near the
Humber xvere, il is aiieged, picked up by Mr. Cihas.
Nurse, and a Hamilton legai flri have noxv isstîed a
writ on bebaîf of tbe Louid Co. for $200, againsl Nurse
for alieged xvrongfui conversion ofîthe tiniber. Tbe triai
xxiii bîing out lthe inleresting qluestion of the rigits of
oxvners t0 the floatsant and jetsani that comes ashore.

STRPIKrEýS and boycotts are in many cases txxo-edged
tools. XVbetber or itot at lthe lime îtev serve tbe im-
iediate purpose aiîîted for, il is often lthe case afîerwards
thaI they cul xltere least expected. Thte groxvtb of
labor disturbances is sucit as 10 ittake capital exceedîng-
iy xvary it ail ils inovemients. Titere bave been ito Sert-
ous iaboî clifficuities it luitiber circies of bite, aI least
xxitt xvorkmlen whiose dulîies cali titem int the xxoods.
But capiîaiists are cotîntencing 10 say, "Ibhougt xxe htave
flot yet been slruck, titeve is no leliing xx'ien our tur
mnay corne." J)oubtless il bas beeit front motives like
titis tbat large itimber operators of the norîbxxestern
states, btave deciaîed il as îtheiî intention 10 insist uipon
tbe einpioyees sigoing an iîon ciad contract betore en-
tering upon tîteir duties in lthe xvoods for the next
xinler's operationb. Titis is a reborind of the I)ebs',
agitation ltaI xxould hardiv bave been forseen at the lime
it xvas precipiîated.

LT is a recognized iaxv of comtmerce, for sîern practice
itiakes it so, taI trade xxiii aixvays îtox'e in lte direction
xvbere prices aie tbe lowesî, otîter contditions beiîtg
ecluai. We flnd an illustration of Ibis it the action of
Britisht Columbia miii men, wito htave iately found it
more profitable, oxxing 1e, tbe iow prices there, te, buyv
iogs in the Pitîgel Sountd district, titan te, operate Ibeir
oxx'î camips. Witbin the past txxo montbs over %0,oooo
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feet of legs bave been sbipped from Ballaid and t
points to Vancouver. An increased activity In :
toreign lumber market, boxvever, bas caused the 'e
ington terîiîory people to advance the price of fir 1
$î.oo per tbortsand and following the saine lxv of tram
this increase being above the mark, British ColtUnb
iîîberiîient are not likeiy to continue bîîying ati

amrended figure. _____

TîîR, sîtpposed soundness of xvbe,î as an asset b,
xvbomsoever posscssed bas long since cauised toP'5
to a proverb the expression " Good as xvheat, t asî
cating the financial slrengîb of any commercial OI

But hoxx the situatUon bias changed ; xvbe-it is no 10o0
Worth $100) to $i.50 a bushel, but il is down to51'
bardly any comimodity in the market is a raed
This condition causes a lube coep ra tge
that the time bas vcoule xvhen tepoay II G
xvbeaî" might be substittuted by " Good as 10111be

Perhaps in view of conditions as tbey exîst at
Ji-oment there xviii be some to say tbat the cag
flot warranted by facts. Is it not? Ex ery daylu

ber-, vbetber in tbe shape of the standing tree, or C'Ilt8lé
dressed, becomes more valuable, for xvhilst x,bieatc30,i

raised every season, sbould it by cbance becomie sca

forest protlucts are becomning lessened inqul
every year and it takes 1101 one season, but mIaDIY ib
sous, to raise a good crop of trees. And evefil igi
direction, wvtb otîr knowiedge of the contiiîed lesses
of the source of lutber supplies, very little effort is(
to amend mnaîleis.

TiHE fovest fire bas again been playing terrible 1 5i
xvith àuinber interesîs on tbis continent. Fortlunate>
te, tbe present lime Ibis season Canada bas not S0 ffew
any apîtreciable extent fromr tbis cause, but withib i thePO
mionth fires bave sxvept over WVisconsin and Minnel
greater in extent of loss and suffering than bas beeo 1u
case fvomn any fires, probably, since the faîl Of~~
Great ioss lias been experienced at I>biiiip, XVis-I
the greal ltimbeting plant of the John R. Davis 1-îilc
Co. xxas locatecI. Ont uf 700 buildin s oniy 30 hv

remnained standing, Mr. IDavis rernarking 10 a fii
that be had xvbat he stood in and tbat xvas aboli i
It is supposed that tbe loss 10 the Davis' Co. 't'y
amount t0 ne-îrly $ 1,500,000 and additional to thi5 is

antîer $5oo,o00o xvii be needed to cover the loss5

toxvn. Forlunately the inshtrance runs up iitO r
goond figures. Tbe distress among the peopleoftb

tosvn bas been very great, as not nnly were theîfbO,
buint xvitb ail their contents, but they hax'e bel e'
pvactically shelerless and almnost witbout cl0 1hiO9 eli
provisions. About the sanne time tbat the PbillPl -0
broke out the consuining element bad omfcs
work at Mason, \Vis., Osbkosb, Vis., and Mintfllii
Mlinn. It is calcîlated tbat at least i100,ooo,000feet 0

1 1
ber bave been xx iped out xitbin te miontb in ibis 0"

IN other years, we have been told, there bias 'lt b

as imach lumnber piled on the docks at Saginaw at
City, Micb., at one time, as at present the est'~
amrount being close to 300,000,000 feet. Thi iW n t
dication only of the extent of the depression I uVt 
amnong otîr neigbbors 10 the south. The bopc, tîîj
is strong, wvitb the tai if difflculty settled. thiat thee~, t
be a speedy mnoving of these immense stocks of l(lIlW îVî

. 10for the wisest beads in lumber circles are holding o
opinion that Ibis depression bias only been %vaitinlg11
setulement of the tarif mialter to bring ilto1 an early 1
No doubt much of this lumber that is lield COtid'<
been disposed of, if the owners xxere prepared t01op1
sacriflced prices. "Ne bave been told by a 1 01oib'O,4
xvbo bas recenîly îeturned from a visit 10, NljcbigalJ4
other Amnerican lumrber points, that ibose xvbo bAve1 li
able 10 hold their lumber, pending the ta:riff settîC 0 l)
have done so, knowing that: il is ton good at 05e

sacrficein ay wy. I is erfetlytrue 11a1Ill

bias been some slacking in prices, but tbese break' b

been tisually made by the smaller men, xvbo bave tdi
coîtipelied 10 realize on their luîvber 10 meet ilI1teI iijt

obligations. Another good indication ofîthe srfi5etý îuj

character of lumuber as an asset is t0 bel for0Od î11o i
comrparatively smail number of failures that bave jW h
place among lhîmbermen during these monîbs Of t 1ti
depression.
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c biT 'UI NG the discussion on tbv, British Column-
wa .sh Ingle situation, to wbîcb considerable attention

uTanagven in last mnonth's Lu.,i]ERNIAN,IMr. J. G. Scott,
'lIfster th acific Coast Lumnber Co., New \Vest-

with Sasay As to our ability to compete in future
n0uget Sound mitîs, we anticipate that somle Of thc

rlObuyers of red ceclar shingles may be induced ton ye0f th
fthe her Cheap shingies, but we do flot think miany

Ileais will go beyuncl one car, as the Ontario peuple
tOu 0Well wbat shingles shoutd be. The \Vasbîng-
teOuî canno affoid tu seli a gool well-made shingle

!ild et than xwe can, and the Bi. C. mnilis are flot
le ding their own on present prices. Tbey have nu

~t~av e advantages over the 13. C. miakers. They

t e 'lt as good freigbt rates to Ontario points, and
be1rr ier is much inferior in quality tu the B3. C.

oth .e average sîîingles of Washington aie flot
arit Wtin flfty cents per M\ of the average B. C.~atce as anyone wvill testify who bas seen the twoes ~ ashingtoîî and Oregon are suffering muchStates tro Over production than B3. C. Iu those tvu

ait1 buîe are about four bundred sbingle itîs, nearty
i1 y It .in the patthree or four- years, many being

parties without mneans : esult, over une hatf the
ti Iether idle, run by receivers or rîîn on a plan

g 0 peration between mili owners and crews, in a
Ini M0an~ cases the mioney being found by thie middle

Ort rdealer or th e wh olesale g rncer taki ng the produ ct
cal' and furnishiug the necessaries of lire in ex-

teiite' , robably a more rotten state of affairs neyer
evejdb efore in the history of sigemaking, alniost

aen secondary consideration--big day's cut first-

ru* eg the cheap, nondescript shingies wbich are fast
rengte trade. \Ve certainly anticipate tbat theettel 0f the duty wvill enable us to do a trade of the

aco With parts of the United States, but on
tae lit 0f the state of affairs in PugtScnitra

gai0 
t S S0~ e tie tirne tu get our gonds introduced and

tu te Confience of the only class of buyers we want
tl I "ue with, nauîely, thuse w~bo want a gond

trII,,1 n shinigles 'and xwill pay a legitimate pricet for

4n Weeks ago Mr. John I)unogh, of the luniber
tw nogh & Oliver, returned frorn a v'isit of about

Pi "lh il) Great Britain. " My trip xvas chiefly un
atros' Said Mr. Donogh. "LIt was rny flrst trili

tnesthe Atlantic, and of course 1 b'sd the usual experi-
el~j Praps no xvorse than other peuple tget it wben

eltih aoir to navigate the briny deep, but it was bad
îO t vlle it lasted. Our firrn dlo not do, as perhaps

dul O b 1t any luruber business with the United King-
54 Imad the acquaintance of several flrms in

tain. urghGl,
111n th'Gagow and London witb the ainm of ascer-

niivin e 1r nletbiods of business asud bowx business %vas
da, but* We have been catching it preity dîLI in Cana-

shajarn free to confess that the lumber tiade seenis
Il 41 y lni the dumps in the mother land as it (lues bere.i tt1 e c~ases the one story was told mie of duil mar kets,

df St seîîing, and pi ices far fromr satisfactorv. A
.' aiof the duliness is attributed to labor troubles,

as te reat Britain lias bad ber fli share during the
itht Years. These have flot ail been in connection

.fbte Itimber or related trades, but ail branches

sless are to:-day su interwoveu mie with the other
fet a istorbance of auy volume with any of themi af-frc generaily."**

th U.R.Ilerriînan, a iveli known tomber operator in
a gi strict centeriug around Little Curreut, Ont., rw

1 'i ony Picture of the luinber situation in tbat region.
have etter is dated August 5tb, written before word would
ne realched himn of the final passing of the free lumber

in the United States Senate. M.Herriman

says "Lumnberiug is '.ery duti here at present. Att
the miilîs are ctosed for the season. The Luige quanti-
tics of logs taken ont at the \Vbitefisli River by J. WV.
H-owxry & Sons and J. & T. Charlton have ail been
sent to the American mnilîs for mîanufactuire; the last
raft disappeared a few days ago and with it disap-
pearcd many days of bonest tabcr tbat oui, men are
justly entittecl to. This great injury to ur country bas
been guing on for years from many points along these
shores--bow long is it to continue ? Is it to go ou until
ur tast pine tree is felled ? There are millions and
millions of feet yet standin,, in this section of tbe pro-
vince and many tbousauds of dollars must be spent in
its manufacture and is it possible that the influentiat
men of our nation are going to stand back and permit
this great toss to continue ? Is it possible that sve must
lie forced to put ouîr mioney into the pockets of the store-
keepers and tratlesmen on the other side of the line ? If
this tbing must be tieu ur lake-port tnwns and villages
wi'dl ait b ltike tbis une at present-de'sd-and -the
failures of our wbolesate men sviti not be tessened any."

The supply of tomber on this continent, either in
Canada or the United States, is nur su great that tom-
bermen tan afford to discard any part of their product,
tbat can by any pn.sibility lie turned to commercial uses.
Iu fact the trend of business is towards an utitiiatiou by
evei y possible mneans of the wvaste products of the miii.
This wtas not ato ayfl su. Even the yoiunger men of the
trade tan tell of the timie when the refuse and cutis were
consigned to the fire box witb rare wastefulness as the best
way of getting rid of tbemn. We are still forced, bow-
ever, to draw the hune at kntty tomber, for who wants
anytbing that is su great an eyesure ? But why this
objection to knntty tomber ? Is it onlv a wbimi ? Tihis
is a question wbicb Mr. H. B3. Wetzetl encleavors tu
answer in a recent number of tbe Tradesmian. Il is bis
opinion that tbe objection to knotty tomber arises largety
ont of prejudice. Nature bas; placed the kuots in large
parts of ur tomiber and it is suggested tbat tbe Great
Arthitect knew just wvbat hie was doing when hie s0
created nîr timibers. MNr. Wetzett adînits tbat tomber
sbould be as free as possible fromn kuots, worm botes,
sptits, cbecks, decayecl or dotty wood, wiud stake and
othex naturat defects in mnst places xvbere wood is usedi
in agricuttural imptements and îvhere strengtb is re-
quired. But clear tomber is quite generaliy used-and
the user pays tbe piper--wbere knutty tomber svoutd for
ait practicat purpuses answer as welt. Clear tomber
must be useci accordin? tu present fasbion for interior
finisbi of buildings. But wby ? In many parts of Eutrupe
kuotty tomrber is used wbere tbe tomiber witt be the
musi reaclily seen, anti tbere, to use the words of a
tomber deaier of Glasgow, it is '-onsidered mnucb prettier
ttîan if the wood %vas ail ttear. Tbe kuots retieve the
nnotony and give tbe surface touie and artisîic effect.

The interior of some of thîe largest and nîust inagnificeur
dwellings of the 'veatthiest classes are finisbied withb lotb
soft andi bard wvood in their naturat culors or free froin
paint. Tbrougbout France, Germany, Russia and ail
the continental Eniopean counitiies, vie are totd, the
saie iclea prevaits. Ilutîdrecîs of milliuns of tomiber are
annually clestroy ec or allowect to be wastctt or desti oyed
on tbis cont inelît of smiall anti knotty trees and portions
of trees, cnt which atre net. utitled, liecacîse the tomibe-

o lci lie toc) knotty to satisfy 'su arbitrary anti false
taste wvben il i cacbec the bauds uf consurci s. Witb
this the record cin a day when econoîny in Iumber is
becoiii a ilecessity', NMr. Weîzeli wells asks tbe
cquestionî, may e elt iii, ibis countr y econonîie and at
the saine toue imiprove ur tastes by îititizing kunotty
uniber?

"Tbere svas a clause in tbe United Statcs tariff bilt, as
Iust passed, whicb was an amenrîmient in the Senate, tbat
shows bow closely 0ocîr neigbbors have watcbed every
detait of ttis tariffuieasure,7' remarkecl a prominent Can-
adian lumbernian to me a few days ago. "I1 refer," said
lie, " to tuie clause in tbe bilt ttîat inakes tbe distinction
tbat finisbcd tomber Mien imiported froin any country
wbicb levies an export duty or imposes discriinîinating
sttîmpage dues, shahl bc subject to tbe dtulies existing
prior to tbe passage of the act. Tbis particutar clause,
of course, is leveleci at tbe Ontario goveruiment, or at

least at those politicians in tbe local tegis!ature, wvbo
have hinted at the governient iucreasing the stumpage
dues or placing utber restrictions Lupon tbe sale of toin-
ber iii tbis province."

GANG IEDGER SAWS.

G ANG edger samvs are not given tbe attention they
Ssboutd bave, reînarks a writer in the Soniberu Loin-

bernian. Tbis may lie said of every saw about tbe mii],
tint tbe log and ecîger saws are the most important saws
in use. A gond edger can nu mure make good tomber
with pour saws than an engine miove without stîfficient
steamn. Tbe question stands between the sotid and in-
serted tootli, and diversifieci opinions exist. Some miii
nien woutld not bave a solid saw as a gift. Others are
just of ttat opinion as to the inserted tootb. My experi-
ence bas led nie to adupt tbe sotid saw uncler ait circuni-
stances wbere 's modern machine is used, so tbat the
saws can be easity cbanged.

Tbe solid saw is the cbeapest in every particular, and
wvilt do betuer work, il kept up as it ougbt to be. Filers
generatly prefer inserted tootti, as they have tess to do-
when the mutl man's pocket is not in cousideration.
Tbis is very nice for the saw maker.

Edger saws can lie very easily kept tîp. From 15 to
25 minutes' time svîtt put a set of saws in order by the
foltowing mnetbod, provided tbere are pleuty of teeth in
tbe saw-say 212 incbes froîn point to point in a uew
saw. File the front of tbe teetb square. This can be
quickly and economicatty clone witb a munted einery
svbeel. Tbe saw can also be kept in perfect joint by
olîserving the duttest teetb and grindiug them more.
The back of tbe tootb is filed to a slight lievel, osing a
short spring set, occasionally swaging a litle to keep
the points tbe fuît widtb of tbe saw. A bent moukey
wrencb will not roun in auy sasv, niuch less au edger saw.
Tbe bamuier set is the hîest. By its use a concave set
cao be mun directly tînder tbe corner, and the saw witl
do nice svork and wilt not prodoce friction.

A full-swage tootb is mucb mure trouble to keep up,
and if any otber than a pressure swage is used, the teetbi
are hiable to sprawt off from rebound, especialty in tbe
use of tbe up-set swage. Wlîere a ftull swage is osed
tbere is mucb more work tu be doue and the saws wear
25 per cent faster.

I knosv it is a prevaiting plan amoug filers to give
their edger saws a tick andi a promise. I bave doue
that niyself, and, by experience, found ont tbat I was
tosiug finie and giving the edger men unuch unnecessary
svorry. It is a lîad practice to mun ecîger saws too long.
The saws are hiable to be sprung lîy beating when au
une\pected tough or tbick piece cones over. Wben
saws are fitted up wvith a good set, anti nt mun ton long
they cao lie sbarpened on the eînery grinder in a very
femv minutes, and tben are ready for another good mun.
tint if ron ton long, tlîey must be set and more tikely
swaged a littie, nwing to the corners being *s0 round
This cannot be doue on a doit tootb witbout flrst griud-
ing it, whiicb makes a lot of onnecessary work. Besides
this, tbe saws Cannet lie kept in anyttuing like perfect
joint.

A pour workman grumrbles at bis touts. li is as-
tnisbing what work cao lie got ont ofan ecîger witb tbe
saws un gond trimi and i0 uine. I have seen nmachines
tusecl over ten yeaîs cloing better work tban the latest
iniproveci machines. t bave neyer yet seen the mari or
machine tbat could control a diii saw. I once saw a
$6oo edger thrown ont becau5e it would ot make gond
lumiier. Tbe cauîse ivas clefects in the saws and collars.
The latter bad worn su as to altosv the saws to tend,
wvlicb they were striviug tu do. A oea' machine wvas
puît in of another make, hiecause a new une, svitb oew
înserted-tooth saws, was seen dning fine work.

Inserted-tootb saws, witb teetb at tbree cents eacb,
and iiew fnes required quite often, are a matter of ex-
pense, and the filer wvilt fid that tbec task of resawing
themn s mucb more than to swage solid teett. As stated
above, I prefer the spring set tooth, witbi a little swag-
ing to keep the point fuit widtb gond, satisfactory work
can he dune and tbe output of the mutl increased. Teetb
for spring-set should lie from 2 to 3,1/ inches apart.
Spriug-set teetb ton far apart witt tear out at the bottom,
nîakiug rounching, iîîstead of square, sharp edges. I do
ot advocate a tbin edger saw.
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OTTAWA LETTER.

(Regular correspondence CANADA LUMBERNIAN.]

T-HE intimation made in my lciter a montb ago that Mr. J.
i R. Bootb wouid not likely rebuild bis big miii at the

Chaudiere, recentiy destroyed hy fire, is, I arn sorry to say,
proving correct. Spoken to on the question some days ago,
Mr. Booth said: I have no intention of lever rebuiiding on
the site ofthe big miii. I have flot chaoged my mind since the
niorning after the fire wben I took in the whoie situation. The
oid story was aiways some new compiaint about the lumber-
men, either front empioyees or other parties in the city. I
have feit that there was littie or no encouragement for me in
this work, as enterprise of this sort does not seem t0 meet with
the pulic appreciation ". Asked as to what hie proposed doing
xvith the site, hie said that the property was one uf the most
valuaide of its kind in ibis part of the country, possessing some
of the vcry besî water power obtainable on the Ottawa. Such
being tbe case it would be foolish to think of leîting il stand
ille. H-e biad little doubt Lut that the land and water power
privileges wouid inceî witb a very ready sale or if parties did
not seem desirous of purchasing, hie might rent the property to
any firm that mighî Nýant to establish itself at the Chaudiere.
Mr. Blooth said that bis intentions regarding the old miii would
have no influence upon the Peiley and Pattee property, whicb
bie has flîîed out as one of the most complete saw milîs in this
locality. The Plerley miii will be operated right along.

INDtFFEREN r LENGTHIS.

About 400 men left tbe city a week ago for the Pettewawa
and Mattawa limits. These are mostly road cutters anti general
hands, known as the improvement gang. They will get tbings
ready for the majority oftbe men wbo will go up in September.
Wages will likely range about the saine as last year; road
cuitters $16, general bands $i8, loggers $20 to $24 and tearn-
sters $20 per month.

A cablegrami bas been received by the I-on. Mackenzie
Boweli, givinig as the reason why Norwegian lumber products
bave a preference over Canadian lumber in the Spanisb West
India Islands is due to a treaty conciuded in July 1893, ini
whicb Spain agreed to give to Norway tariff treatinent in hier
West India colonies. The treaty, bowever, bas flot yet gone
mbt effeet.

A raft of 155 cribs of tbe Moore Lumber Co. left a week ago
for Quebec in charge of a crew Of 95 mlen.

Tbe last of tbis year's drive of logs for the Bootb Lumber
Co. passed througb the Mattawa rive, a week ago. Tbe logs
are said to be very fine and will make up a total of about
400,000 10gs wbicb that flrm have sent clown the Mattawa tbis
season.

An average of about 4o to 50 barge loads of lumber goes
down the Ottawa every week for tbe Montreal and United
States markets.

It is flot unlikcly that several rafts of square timber will be
left on the Upper Ottawa tbis year owing to the iow condit ion
of the water.

OTTAWA, Can., AiguIst 22, 1894.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.
tReguilar correspondence CANADA LUmliERMAN.]

T1 IIE British market is thought to be somewbiat easier, whicb
iis flot bad news for tbese provinces.

The foliowing timber regulations will be rigidly enforced lby
the Surveyor-General: "INo spruce or pine trees shahl le euit
by any licensce, under any license, flot even for piling, whicb
viii flot make a log at ieast i8 feet long and Io inches; at the

srnaii end, and if any sucb shah le cut the lumber shahl be
hiable to double stumpage and the licence be forfeiîed ". The
application is 10 ail goverfiment timber legs.

A subsidy Of $32,oo0 bas been granted to Alex. Gibson to
extend the Miramachi end of the Canada Eastern, 6 miles î)e-
iow Chatham to Black Brook, wbere there is a big saw Miii
anti aiso $32,0oo for inaking a ioop uine 4 miles above Chat-
bam to Nelson taking in severai other large milis and just
across the river from Newcastle andi ils milis. This extension
willi materiaiiy facilitate the lumber business of Mr. Gibson.

A crew of men have gone mbt the woods in Victoria county
on accounit of Beaverage Bros. Tbey expeet to gel ot a.bout
5,ooo,ooo feet next winter.

A sbip Joad of lumber is going front the Dorchester port 10
Buenos Ayres on account of Rhodes, Curry & Co.

It is caicuiated tbat the cut on the St. Jobn's river Ibis year
is about 30,000,000 feet iess than the average.

Smith &z Wright, of Mcmiii, are pulîing a new eciger and
trimmer in their miii.

Hale & Murcbie's miii near Fredericton, wbicb bas been
ciosed down for somte tim >e, ow'ing 10 the depression, bas coin-
menced operations again sawing for Alex. Gibson, who re-

quires outside assistance to keep in sufficient suppiy to mneet
orders for tbe British market.

ST. JOIIN, N. B., August 21, i894.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.
[Regular correspondeace CANADA LuMBFEPRMAN.]

W ITII the C. P. R. service fiiy resumed after the derange-
mient caused by the floods the milis bere are now daiiy

sbipping to Manitoba and Ontario. Manitoba dealers are
ordering cautiousiy warnting 10 satisfy tbemseives first as to tbe
condition of the crops. An improved demand for lumber is
reported front Ontario.

Tbree Winconsin miii men bave been iooking river Port
Angeles witb a view of erecting a nîill wîtb a capacity of
200,000 per day.

The IHastings and Moodyvilie saw milin have botb been
I)uying iogs of Puget Sound, the prices being an encouragement.
The quaiity, bowever, I amn tld, bas flot been 100 pieasing.

W. K. C. Maniey, hate of Grand Rapids, Mich., bas opened
a generai store at Kettie river and aiso îbinks of building a saw
Mill.

The Buirrard minet Red Cedar Co. have appointed J. W.
Prescott their agent aI Vancouver.

Mr. W. J. Johnson, shingie manufacturer, bas rcturned frorn
a trip in Ontario and says there is no immediate prospect of a
pressing demand for British Columbia cedar shingies in ibat
province.

NEWv WESTMINSTER, B. C., August 17, i894.

MICHIGAN LETTER.
i Regular correspondence CANADA Lu, BERAIAN. i

W ITII the tariff bill passed and lumber made free soute
buoyancy is given 10 trade within the last few days. The

change may flot be wbat everybody wants, but il is wortb
sometbing to bave the tariff finaiiy a fixture. Opinion prevails
bere among the pianing miii and box men that free lumber
must prove injurions 10 their trade and in a prevîous letter I
gave you the opinions of severai prominent marnfacturers, who
intimated Ibat sbould lumber become free tbey xsouid be obiiged
to do their manufacturing on your side of the uine. It cannot
be long before we wiii ail ascertain just what shape matters
wiii take untier the changed conditions. This seems quite cer-
tain that tbings couid bardiy be wvorse than tbey have been for
some montbs. Witb uitIle lumber going out stocks have been
accumuiating quite rapidiy, and in some cases the docks aere
becorning uncomfortabiy ioaded up.

aIrS 0F LUMBER.

Michigan lumbenînen who are interested in Canadian lumber
are commencing 10 make preparations for the fail and wiinter
work in the woods. J. W. Ilowry 8, Sons expect bo eut pro-
1)ai)y 8o,ooo,ooo feet of logs and have aiready tlespatched
ab)out 100 men into the woods. So far J. T. Ilurst bas given
ouI contracîs for putting in 8o,ooo,ooo fieet in Georgian Bay
witers.

Il is quite likniy that tbere wiiI be presenit a number of
Michigan lumberinen aI the sale of Canadian timber lirniits, 10
take place in Toronto Ibis rnontb. Anticipatory to Ibis a nIm-
bier of land lookers have been going over sorte of the territory
in tbe Georgian Bay district.

The information bas aiready been communiicated to your
readers of the operation of a saw miii ai Fenion Falls by J.
W. Howry & Sons and the fact that William Peters bas pur-
chaseni a miii ai Parry Sound and wiiI eut tbere. It is now
sîated that a syndicate of lumbermen consisting of Arthur Huill,
of Saginaw, E. M. Fowier, of Cbicago, and E. C. Wbitney,
of Minneapolis, who purchased about 500,000,000 feet of
timber in the Ottawa region some lime ago, wiii ereet a band
miii ai a convenient point and cnt their timber.

Lumber freiglits are the iowest ever recorded ; another drop
of 25 cents bas taken place.

Severai rafts of Canadian timber fromt the Georgian Bay
îerritory are arriving at Bay City.

SAGINAW, Mich., August 23, 1894.

THE TRUTIE.
HE Mississippi Valley Luirbermant gives utteranceT 10 the foiioîving truth, which is wide enougb in ils

application 10 easiiy embrace teDomninion of Canada:
"Lumbermen atre learning 10 advertise. Tbey are

beginning t0 appreciate and value the opportunities
afforded tbemn by the lumber press of tbe country. Each
year lumber inanufacturers and wlioiesaiers are coîning
to a better realization of the fact that lu reach the retail
trade, the great mass of couîntry yard men 10 xvhom they
expect to seil their product, there is no better medium
than the linber trade journal, and advertising is fast

being recognîzed as one of the legitirnate and necesse
items of annuai expense. A few years ago the tA
journals had to depend iargely uipon macbinery 1 81'
facturers for their support, and in justice lu theillit
sbouid be stated that tbeir support bas been the o
that the lumnber trade papers have bad, for they ie
quick lu appreciate Iheir value as an adverlising iedille
and the way in which they have continued to advee!j
is the best proof of the value of advertising that cati bc
made. Lumbermen shouid nol ailow the macb"n4
men 10 support the trade journais tbi*t are for their ý
and tbe advancernenî of the trade in whicb theY3
engaged, and that tbey are beginning to reaizetIte
tbernselves, tbe advertising pages of the lumber.jOofl
bear evidence. At the presenit lime the lumber tr5deý
quiet, and the far sighted lumberman shoîîid readilY 5ý
tbat il cai be stimulated in no better way than byUdit o
ous use of printer's ink. A word 10 tbe wise il sufficiCP

'rRADE WITH AUSTRÂLIA.
MR. Carter Troop, who bas spent considerable îil'

in Australia investigating commercial condiil
bas issued a very practicai and comprebensive rer01
pointîng out a possibiiîy of the profitable exchange 1
products between Canada and Ausîralia. He il If tl'i
opinion tbat there is a good market in that countlry
Canadian timber. On these points he says : "n1
South Wales the timber trees of bard woods predîInr
nate, botb in variety and in the aiea covered by tbe fotCeo
tbe soit woods being limited 10 tbe brush forests
coast districts. The Morton Bay, or colonial, P~»
wbich is mucb used for joiners' work and for fl0oriflg,~

avery unsatisfactory timber, as il flot only sweiis de
wet weatber, but rapidiy decays if exposed 10 xvet Wl
dry weaîber aiternately. Some of tbe most
worked of tbe soft Woods bave a peculiar tendency ne
sbrink, even after tborougb seasoning, s0 we arte
surprîsed lu flnd tbat the importation of lumber il
considerabie. In 189i the quantity amoned
17,147,100 feet of dressed timber, vaiued at f 14700
and 8t8,oî5,800 feet (,f undressed, vaiued at f5700~
besides whicb tbere are sundries 10 tbe value o 3,
consisting cbiefly of doors, iaths, and sbooks and sW1'e
the total value of timber irnporîed being f 76C490
Over 49 per cent. of ail tbe timber imported by e
Soutb Wales cornes from South Atîstralia and Ne" e
land. Scandinavia and the United States corne neXt

wbiceorder, and tben foliows the Canadian Dominion,
exports 10 Australia about 6,ooo,ooo, feet per a'0
Other things being equal, the Australians are mr r jd
10 import fromn Canada than fromn the republie or %l
dinavia. It sbouid tiot be difficult, tberefore, toilt5
greatiy the amount of our exporîs in Ibis important
ness. Tbe shingies of Britisb Columbia, for iii5te
are tbe best that can be obtained anywbere."

Mr. Troop furîber adds: "There is vet anotber ar'
of commerce in wbicb Canada and Ausîralia might 0 0
up a trade ; that il in bard timbers. Australia il
suppiied witb the syncarypia laurifolia, iocaiiy and Me~
larly known as the turpentine. Its bark is peciia

beavy and tbick, and resists the ravages of the t fci: I
For tbis reason the lurpentine is of great comille1
value, being in large demand for piles, etc. Il CÊ'Uld
îrnported witb ease by British Columbhia, wbere toreôti

sistingpiles are greatiy needed. There are, no dol,
other bard woods grown in Austrahia tbat wouid b'
value to manutacturers in Canada."

It is estimated Ibat more than 2,000,'000,'000 fetl
lumber is used in railway cross ties every year ini
United States.f

Bihl Nye, tbe bumorist, cornes of a lumber
His faîher was a lumberman, and that's bow be CI" tb
move over from Cape Cod to Maîe ,tbch5 5 e
funny man was born. AIl the Nyes in Maine Wleo
the lumber business. 

5The Viclorian tariff cbarges duty upon ai drce0 f
timber, but admits free Ash, Biackwood, Cedar, Iik
Oak, Pine, Sycamore, Walnut, Wbitewood, Hard>.
(above nine ioches square). Il aiso admits Ainier, 1
Pine, Sugar Pine, Califoroba Redwood (one b0Ih
over in thickness), spars, spokes, fellies, box wooj,
aod sbafîs, if undressed.
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-T, 1 , hearry Soutnd Lutiier Co. is auhertising ils getiemaiiOess for sale.

W-The~ MýoodyviIIe Mill Co. are constmîucling a iogging rail-
-la' aI Gief Point, B. c.

1i Prser "&' Co., saîv anti grist iliis, Edmiontorn, N. WV. T.,Ciiiîii McLe0 ti, theceaseti.
Ni*ne rafte of itînîler htaxe gone iloxin to 2îeicfrotnt thePrier Ottawa river this sumîîutmem.

i 's reor that Amierican caluitaliste cuîntenî 1îaîe ereet-
arge iummuîcm îtîiil near Eganvilie, Ont.The~ daPitl stoick of the Bruinette Saw MilI Cto., Victoria,
bli e 0 increcaseui fronit $200,000 to $3o0,ooo.
ASt John Rive cmbihinan thinks lthe year's, cuit le

Q0,toooOO ho 40,000,000 less than lin omdiutamy years.
k'r. Saduler, of Staffa, Ont., bas lîurchaseti frotuî SauelucOona nuew eixty horse-piower boiler fuir itis saw mîtili.

iu (George WV. Andherson,' of Rochlester, onie tif the iîrgestttb".r dealers 10 the Shate tif Nets Vomis, bas assigneri.

W-eemtl'P Oçityees of Doulils îîianing miii t Lontdon, Ont.,trtonon strike last uxck againsl a trdtetinîn tuf wages.

h -TIhe Blî isb Coîlumbhia WViood XVrrks Co. , tif Vancouvecm,il, mb liquidiaonîm. J. WV. XVeamt ias, ieem aîîîtiteul

11ebonald, of Tilbutry CnrOnt., is abuout tocomueri0 the crectmon tif a piaruing mîiil andh sasiu anti crîfaeîory a(that lce

I PrieJies " r s asy uuill at St. Thiîttta îotiiagîy, (Jte.,
atih y fime iin lthe nth tuf May, bas hîcen reconsti uceddOutî)Ilnienie( îîîeramnîns.

I)ra-îýtlede ta1kes the eati lin lte stîptply tuf hi mi hr, lier Outplîut

b .Stephenîsomi, luuuîiier iturchant cf East Toîronîto,t
r4îyýI an aesignmîîeuîî of bis pmoperty anîl a fexv rays

5 ipartîed fotr nexs fieldls. i lis liaialities exceeri $5o,ooo.
4tie b Wateroîts Engine \Vuîks Cii. are tiakiuig arrange-cenutiy d l reliUtild their iiranch facîory at St. P'al, Mimn., me-

la% Y delruYed hîy fire. The xsorks xxili hie meiîuiî (un a iuîtmhEer Ceaie.

potV "alit, hlome & Co., the xxeil-kioxxn itumîler leieme of
wt i~~ll't Ont., are sruiiîying the OnLariti Clovi entt
IIgth nedessary linuuîler fuir the ereclitîn tif a loîg sliue aIton0 hiver

h), bc ii0e iof Mehaciuian limite., luuuîuleruîîen, of Arnjîriutr,A. hs'- fçîmnîcul a uîuuuhuai îciefit socieîy lui li koîwn as thue
slrîîaîy lutiher NisAsoatn.Nearly50 mien hv

5a:~l~itîi C & ri tes, of Petcliîouiac, N. B., I i.vè thcuexi
tuiiii 'at that pîlace 'in tîlîralitîn. fi is soiexiliat siaîler

'xiVlei 'Il, tueStro1yd iîY fire soutie dimie agî, huit Is saidti luilu

Cmii Drae, ieleville, Omît., receuîîiy slîiîîieu a sîtingleaidandi il machine ti iarsîtun &Iiruck, laýleltty n.
(,Ctidlee oulfil frîr Jaumes :'ttrrisnin's ncw shingie tîll aI

lehuOnt.

T.,he Xatcioiver Sa 1) asi anti I)uur Coi., Ltdl., of Vanîcouvcm,b.as Q it~ ndtriutrateui iy lime Doininn us-cr tîteut.
urus5 t hie 7 'reiî, R. 1). i ethiistuin anti 1lenry De lielrier, cit

tih, ký Innluu'g Frec Prîess stales that a wiesterniutentîler of
fle ai LU uIltern i eti' Assricaitiiin bas iteeu sumeiec amni

th,$2c fuir seiiing iuitier at rates iess than schctitleu itn
lîrice list.

I,lieî Itibmn Co., tof D)eserrnto, Out., have meceivei thie
rit o of mii uîiue tiumier pureluaseui fronît Il. NI. Ltutdord Ausaîtie, Mlici. The raft broke axxay at Tînawaîul.a e ver Niagara Fl'als.

app1 . Outiam1iton Lumnier Coî., of Soutthamp1 ton, Omît., is
klanu fr Indoltorahioti witb a captital stocek tif $to,ooo, îî%flUfaetture iunîhîeî, shingies, etc. Chtarles M. Bowiuian, of

Pini one tuf the cliief îîrrîoters.
Il the year 1892 the firmi of MNuilin & Co. uturditascr tuheQ'0  reet Itmnier yart iIn Toronîto of Robecrt Thotîtipson

$1,0 kux ung a cittel itîtrîgage bo secure the aîtotunt.'ar 0l' thiat lthe. cutucern bas uteen solti ouît.
li e-efecte of O. E 'Kuinkie, luiuuîlermîîat, of Hlamtilton,îh 'are ,reliontedti h4ve uteen laken piossession of iîy tue

$. 8 -orne tIloe ago Mm. Konkie gave a ehattîci lîtrgage
othe foîreciosmre of whici le sairl ho bave been lthe

dosing lus ubusinîess.

fore the close of navigation.

-It is said to bc tie intention of a conipany, of xi iich W.
S. Taylor, of the~ Don V alley Pressed Brick Works, Torionto,
is at the head, to erect a saw miii at jariline's stide road, near
Coilingis 00(, Ont. The coniparoy is also intereste(i in citler
speculations in that vicinity.

-It is reported that several Anierican lumiberinien have lîcn
negotiating for the lierchase of the Cormnier estate at Ayliner,
Que. The miii has been in dispute for some limie, and bas eut
no lîtioler tbis year. I is sîcli equiiipe(i, and when in foul m-
ning trder woulti give emlioymient 10 a large numiier of hands.

-Several new lunilering firms are commencing operations
in the nortbemn part of Ontario. William Peters, of Bay City,
1\ilich., lias taken over the MidIanîl and North Shore Lumiier
Co. 's ntîll at Parry Hlariî(r ami will eut logs next season. MlilIs
are lîeing put up at Kcnnelîuck, Algoina, hy the Cîttlaixi &
Savage Co., also of Mifchiîgan, andi supplies anti equiplents

rebeîng liurcitase(i.

A large mntiter of nien have already heen engaged to
work on J. R. Booth's limit on Sturgeon river. Mr. Biooth
stales that there is a (lesire, on the part of linîberinen, t0 coim-
nmence olierations in the xx oouis early ihis faîl, owing, no dotîlt,
10 uhe snîall eut of last year. Wages xiii lie soinewhat lower
than last year, log etiers receiving only $15 10 $22 as against
$I8 to $26 last year.

-The Dominion, Goveroment has deciiied 10 set apart aIl1
hecaîily timibered landls in Manitoia we.st of the Ried river as
permanent tinibei reserves, whiich wili be field as the smuces of
fuel suppiy for settiers. Aniong the tracts alîady dix iîed tîp
and wxithdrawsn froîn settlement are the biish landls in Turtie,
Mlouse and iiiing mounitains, andi in the Touchwoo bxilhus, lie-
suies other scattere(i patehles of timber of less estent.

-Tue Timiber News of jtily 3tst contains the foilowiing
relative 10 the consomlption of Canadian lomiber in Liverpool
The greater qîlantity of spruce tieais froin the New Brunswick
andt Nov a Seotian ports have so far gone straight into conisump.l)
lion, vety few having licen yardeîi. A few cargoes have goneup the Mianchtester Shi1 i Canal bo kuncîîrn, Saltîiort anti Matil-
chester, several bring deait xxitb by Manchester mi'rîhanis.

-Four car loatis oif boises andi one hunîired men recently
Itasseil up the O. A. & 1'. S. Railwaly for the St. Anthiony
Lutinier Ciimpany's limits, licytint Bai ry's Bay. Titis eomlîany
have pitmcbased the oui i'emiey liniits in Ihat iocality, ant iIbis
xili lie the first season's olîrations. The eompany ire ereeting

a saw niil abot sixty miles beyond Kilialoe, wiiere their loge
xil iii licut, and the tinilier ship1 ied over the O. A. & P'. S.
Railxay andi C. A. R. to the Unitedl States.

-The Peterborti' Revieu of recent date says The Gil-
tîtouir Cotttlany's udrive of 6o,Ooo logs is iicing taken lthrouigi
Sturgeton Lake luis wxeel<. The drive is one tif the ligest that
lias ex er passeti iown thie lake, andti he aîpparent case witli
xxbicii il is hanîlleti Iîy the alligator bîoat wlîich accoîin panies it,
is inarveilous. The drive us Ixzelt moviîîg iay andl night ; at
niglit tue oîîcî alons are con(lucleii ly the ai of an elecîrie
light oit the alligator btoat. 'The meni eat anti slee c i shore
iii welli-appitinteii lents.'

-In cbatling xxiih MmI. J . W. Durval, a nîiil-oxner at
Grimtsby Village, a few iiays ago, a correspiondent of the
Totronîto Globe was lîîftrîîeîi Iliat bchell sawn tbis sjîmitg at
lus tili 15, î8o feet oif apic.îtree iiier. AIl this iras cut
frîîn sourind, green trees Ihat iaîl lcen eut iliîxn. Tri prtt(le
t bis luit uler re 1 iireti one lttttsanîi t rees, sonie tif wih were
22 incies iin iiattieter. This iieans Iluat 2,000 acres of landi
have lîcn tienutie( of itreiarîl, ftor the average is fufty tîees 10
the acre. The explanatuon was that the apple cmîîî lias lîeen

alîîîost a failître for some yuars, amni the lenîieîcy is towarés
small fruits, whieh gloxu in perfectioni anti give ntîcb nmore
protfitabîle reltîrns.

-A lieculliar suit lias iteen enterei ly the Hl. M. Lottds
LuI,îîîlr Coî., of Ausalîle, Midi., against Charles Nurse, of
1i ttler Bay, Ont. l)omiîg a floodl last winîer a bioom lîrrîkcaI Tonassaý-ntia, N. Y., anti allowe(i a huige raft of squtare liniber
lîelîîngiîîg 10 the aliove nalne(i company 10 go oiver Niagara
Falls. I)uring the next couple of nionthe the shores of Lake
Ontario fiom Osxxcgt ti Hanmilton Beachi were dolled with
sticks tif tiîîiîer lthat hati drifîed ashore. A qutantity lantie(
near the iHumbtier, andti i l allege(l tbat Mr. Nurse captureti
several sticks that carnte asbore and tisedti heîîî. Neslîiîî &
Gattid, of I latniltomi, have issuteti a wrii on liebaîf of the coim-
pany for $200 againet Nurse for allcged xxrongftil conîversion of
tbe hiiber. The suilt wili lie an lnleresîing one sbotîld il gî t
the cotrs.

-Wini. Mackey, of Ottawa, le saii t lie the only luinlier.
titan u Canadia wiio lias iîeen eointitijosiy in the squtare titube,

Ituines îî hIf a century. Tii a reporter tif the Ottawa
Jîtîrnl, r. ackey said :'' I mîade my first rail of red pine
îiuriîg itewiter Of 1844-5 on the Matiawaska river, Ihere

iin noteitiand ftor wh ite line in those tiays. I have
liell lthe license anti iaiti the grioti rent on the linîit
omn xihicli 1 mîalle my first raft for neariy flfty years. X'es,
prices for tiuler and suppiilies have varieti mucb. Wben I
etîmnenceti first 1 îîaid as high as 25 per cent. interest oin
ititneys adv'ane t ptîrcbase suplplies, etc. The average
wages for nmen uxere frotii $10 tr $14 per monlb. Ilewers got
$20 per mîonîh, atîd tiiese w'ere the higbesî priced men. There
was far nitre square tinîber taken out then Iban now, for ibis
was long itefore the era of sawltigs. I htave known of îoo rafte
pîassing herc i0 one season. This year 10 rafts wiii lie the

FIRES AND CASUAITIES.

Fl RES.
-Tue pianing teili of B. IL Arnmstroîng, l'airs 111e, N. B., bas

itecî tlestroyeti hy fire tuto insurance.

-Jothn Morrieoii's saw miii near Bathurst, N. B., was iîurîîed
abtout the end of Juîiy. The loss xxiii problîay reacb $3,00o

-The carding, saw and shingie nîlls of Mr. Cumbîerland,
ai La l'atie, Q2ue., have been totaliy eonsoitîed by fire. There
ssas no instrance.

-Maciaren's eaw nîil ai Fort Macleod, N. W. T., was
burncd bo the ground the eariy part tif iast monîb. The itîss is
eliniateri ai $12,0oo.

-The luntier yard oîfJ. i1. Fraser, Waiiacelîurg, Ont., ivas
visilcîl iy fire recenîiy anti $8,ooo worîb of inber destroyed.
Tl'le ioss is îîartîaiiy covered ity instîrance.

-A tlisuatcb of recent date frotii Windsor, Ont., states tbat
tittîler fires are raging aiong lthe uine of the Lake Erie and De-
trt River Ralroati. The danmage xxiii atîtount 10 a large sunu.

-Jacobt Buntisciio's sais nîll anti ceese liox faeîory at
Ai1diixerton, Ont., was tiestrîîyeii ly fire r 'ccently. Lrîss about
$3,ooo ;insutrance $î,ooo. lotr. Buntiseho suffereul a siîîiiar
lIts fisc yeats ago.

-The shingle and saw miii at Stirling Fl'als, Ont., oixned
iîy William Duinbar, was tiesîroyeti ly fire a forîtîlgh-t agtt.
i55,ooo sitingles xs'ere iiurned anti a qtîantity of lumber. Loss
$2, 100; instîrance, $6,oo.

-Oit the itl tultimo the pianing nîll of W. C. Harrison,
at Norwîîod, Ont., was totliy consîttîeti iy fine,,whieb is sup-
poset have lîcen catied iîy a spark front te smoke stac<.
The îîill was valti ai $9,roo. The lutîiier in the yarud and
Mr. i iarri.son's tiweliing was sas'ed by the efforts of the fire
btrigade.

-One of tue niost serionts fires tif the past nionîli occuîrred ai
pottt Arîtur, Ont., on the 13 tb of Auguist, lîy wbich the large
îîlaning ill ai the sitî end of the loxîn, tiwneil ly Jaîties
Conîîîee, e.x-Ni. P'. P., was totaiiy tieshroyed. The bilditing and
îîîachiîîery. were vaited at $i8,ooo antt siere insured for abiott
$ 10,ooo. \'igars Brus., whtî operated the nîll, lost ori
lîîîîîler anti iachinery. XVe have no tioutît he nîll xiii lie
re-biî lt.

-At Bridgenîirth, Ont., on the 2nd of Auîguîst, fire uxas dis-
coveretin thIle enigine rooni of W. B. Keiiy's saw miii, xxbicb
resuilte in 10hIe enlire tdestruction of the miii, logetmer wiîh
5o,000 feet of bouter ant it,ooo lies. Lose on miii, $5,000
on itttîiber andti ies, $8,ooo. The buiined miii bad a ulaiiy
eapaeity tif 20,000 feet tif lumbler, and was built abotit ten
yeams ago. We are îîised to learn of Mm. Keiiy's intention
10 reiîuild.

-The nîtit ilisasîmous fire wbieb bas vsited Chicago since
the bîig conflagration of 1872 tîcuetîmt on the it of Aîîgusî,
the scen"ý of the fire lîeing in whx lia1' known as the lîtîtiier dis-
trict. Threc mnilion tdollars woîlb tif îroîîerîy was destmoyed.
Ltîîîîler eonîîanies sufl'ered the foliîîwing Insses: Perely,
Lowve & Co., $300,000 ; Moartin Luntier CO., $700,000 ; R.
E. Cttnwam, $150,o00; Longley, L.owe & Cri., $ioo,ooo;
Keystone IÀumhem Co., $15,000; Wakefildt IlIes Ltîîîiîer
Co., $200,00.

CASUA LT tES.

Janmes C. Hutnier, ettiîioyerin 10Iaimer's itîler campîj near
McGregiir, Ont., was strîîck on the iteati ly a lîroken belt
mccenîiy and dieri fmîîîî the effects Ibereof.

-Whiie womking i0 Ilatiley's tîmuter ill at Chthamt, Ont:,
D)an. Cmuînp bah ]îis igbt hanri caugbt in the macbinery and
itadly crusheti. It was fouttît necessary bo amutate lbree
fingers anti lthe thun i.

-The 15 year otit son of Atutirose Ilermitt, while womkoing
in bis falbem's shingie miii at Rotiney, N.S., wàs cauglît in the
belting. Ilus arin was bruiken anti be reeeis'ed some hîxinfiti,
btîu 001 fatal flesb wotînds.
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THE GENERAL SURVEY.

M OIZE thaît ane indihcation af ait junprovenient in the
luînber traite lias bicen mîade nîainifcst during the

mionth. The culiiiiating ciictinistaice, af course, ta
give freslî life tai business, lias been thie passing af the
UJnited States tariflf bill, iîakimîg lunîber frec. Thiis par-
ticular question is dleilt witli fully in ar.othcr part af
tliese pages, sa tîtat littUe mare tItan a bricf mference is
called for hîec The variaons views cxp)rcssed are hope.
fuI, so far.as future trde is concermîcd. It is bclievcd as
a resuIt of free lumîîber tîtat tîtere nvull bc a generatlhevel-
ing tmp aI values, botlî as regardts tiniber limits andI thte
iiiiiiufîacttiretl praducts of thie forest. In saine respects
tItis niay nat be deemnecl neccstiary, as prices have shawnr

n.e'y hittie tendcncy ta depreciation, itn thîe severity af
the depression is considered. Naw, lionever, the confi-
dence thiat nnas mnîifest by the Iirniness af prices, nvill bc
mnade practically înamîifest in thie inoving af stocks. It is
anticipatedi that nitliin the next few îîîonths thiere nvill be
considerable changing of ownership in limiits, as not a (env
sales have been hîangmng firc, pcnding tic tarif? decisian.

The ilanufacture af tuomber in aIl dcpartinents can
hîaidly fait ta be benefitted by this change in the tarif?,
anîd the apinion is exprcssedl by a nunber af leading
îiinbernien, elsenvhtere in this issue, that -P~ nay cxpcct

in tnc near future ani important development in the fine
of sanv iiîs and planing mnills. There is ccrtainly geod
reasan ta anticipate, that it nvilh pay ta nmanufactuîre

hunîiber here and shîip it as dtcssed homber, raiier than
ta shîip simply thîe coarsm' ;unber, and have the dressing
donc in United States unills.

Aside, lîawever, (rai the stimulus thas been gînen ta
the trade thtough the passing aI the Wilson bill, there
nnere indications en-en before thîs that thie tomber tradte
w-as rcvvm ng. This nvas shawn in thîe carly preparations
tlîat nvere being mradle by a nuuîîber of fimns for nvark in
tic nvoods the coting nn-nter, and alsai mn thie îîurchase
by United âtates lunîbermen of Canadman milis and tise
detcrnnnatmon an thcmr part ta aperate theîn.

Local trade mn the province has remaînedl vcry dîmil.
One large nvholesale fiin îemirked( ta te nvriter a (env
tlays ago that thîey had not donc so snîiail a businîess
since- 1882. The building permîîiîs grantel ini Tronta
dîîring the past inanîh nn'uld indicate a present revival
in thie buihding trade. These shanv a total for July of
$259,1 30. Thlis is thie hargest aniaunt for thie saine
mionth in any year since 1890, except in 1891, wvhen the

ainatînt included hall a milhion. These figures are en-
couraging in a nvay, but thîey do not mecan ver mîîuch for
thc humber tradte. Tiey arc covcrcd largehy b>' several
buildings running inta considerable figtures, in the con-
stu-ction of nrhich there nnîll not bc a great deatlo aIum-
ber ased.

Traite in British Cahumbia at prescrnt is quiet. And
thie samne is ta be saici af present conditions in Quelbcc
andl tie M.aritimne provinces, but te hope is thiere, as it is
in Ontario, that a revivah nnill folanv the chiange in tariff.

UNITED STATFS.
A fortnight ago, it would have been imapossible ta liave

nvritten anything encauraging af luînber conditions in
thc United States. No one coîîld have donc anything
else but have tohd thie aid, aItI stot y aI continucd de-
pression antI plenty of it. Pilmng groundis loaded, up
nnith stocks, sa that in some cases the luînbcnen hiall
coîîîmenced ta mîake extensions in this direction tai ac-
conirnodate increasang supplies. Anyone wliou wanted
ta buy huad notlmîng but a lîthe sartmng uip arder ta pre.
sent, tliat a ycar or mare agau lie nvouhd have becti
ashanied ta, band in. B3ut a change lias corne aven thîe
scene. Tîte tarif? bill has practically becoune lanv.
Lutnber, as nvas expected, despite varioas praîests ta, the
contra-y, lias been placed an the fc(ee list. And thîe ne-
suit has b>enr thtat en'crybody is plucking up courage.
This does not say that everbody is satisfied witlî thie
issue, but theme is somctliing definite ta nnark an namn,
and it is here that thîe encouragement camnes. It muist
bc admitted, that things have been badl cnaagh tai render
it a physical împossibiliîy far thie trade ta reciperate
and becomne convalescent aIl of a jump. The long

lookcd for tutus for the bcttcr bas nlevcrthlcss taien
pluice, and nvhilst 'il tItis writilîg jr is noct possible tai bc
speÇcific and tell af large sales that haire bcen milde, yet
it is quiste safe ta :alk in confident terns ofan iiiiprovel
jplrit, and thotigli it iay partakc of tie avcr.sanguine,
sa dcligliîful is tie change, yet it is bchieved dit the
recordt of the limnber traite in theic iontlis to, coile will
indicate a stcadily growing revival. The mets wlîn hiavc
becn holding tirmn ta priccs fei now tlîat thlir confidence
in tic sotindncss af the linifer situation lias flot bcen
iiiisplacedl.

FOREIGN.
Hardly any encouragement cames tai hinibcr intcrests

ii Great liritain. ?er. Jolin 1)onogh, nwho lias rccently
rettirncd froin the Old Couintry, tells uis in an intervicew
on another page tlîat in Edin'outrslt, Glagn adLn
dan lie-founld the lîttuber tradte cxceedingly dcîîressed.,
Thîe adviccs we rccivc frani tuomber carrcspoîîdents in
the Uniited Kingdain ail indicate like conditionîs.
Dcnîiy, Mott & Dickson, af L.ondon. in thecir carrent

wood inirket report, tell us tlit business for the mont,)
lias bcen iiiarked by incrcasing apathy. IlStrikes aid
labar difficulties contiinue ta handicap traders, and the
conviction thats tiiese social probîînis are impeiing
liritain's progrcss as a iiianufacturing nation is sprcad-
ing.» Ilope is expiessed, liowevcr, titat tariffreforin in
tie United States andi the great chieck ta the spcnding
power aof Colonial and Southt Ainerican custoniers ili
lielp in te way af a revival af business. Farnwortî ,:,
jardine, af Liverpool, in their nvood circular, renîark
that dictre is îîa inîproveinent in valises, nvliîdîlire diffi-
cuit ta inaintain, especialhy for the leading articles.
The arrivaIs af WVaney timiber are rcported as liaving
been large. 'l'le imiport of pine deals lias à1so been
large, namecly, 5,46S standards, against 2,075 thie saie

mantlî last year. 0f spruîcc deals tie imîport ]las been
1--,746 standards, aqainst i5,105 standards sainie înonth
1893, and 10,587 in 1892. Th'le l'iniber Trallcs journal
states that at thîe last auction, Canadian p*.ne, wliicli
ivas offéred in large quantities aof thte more expensive
gradles, met nvitli a fair dcinand, wvlich, upon the whiole,
may be considered satisfîctory. Thcîe lire no chianges
af any moment ta note in tlie Australlîn iiirketb,. Duli-
ness continues ta reign thiere, thigh it is tiomglit tliat
the hiardest part of the depression is over. Consiclerable
shipiînents arc being mnade ta Souîth Anerica.

TOIZONTO, ONT.
TrORONTO, AfgusI 25, 1894.
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NEWV VORK CITY.

Nî;'<n YoRK, N. Y., Aug. 2S.-The distrmbutio-
of luilnher at thîs centre is n-.brrowed dlow-n ta IL %c>
snial: campass. Trainsactions continue of the l.gittN-
chiaracter. A measure aI rencwed activity is ceriainiî
be nîanifcst now thrit the tarifl'cquestion lias been b>eiil8±and variaus deals tat have been lianging fire nnili cm~
ta a close. Thtis af itself will nmenu a fair distributionci
luiber and activity through ail the varialus cliaimîcisci
distribution. To this extent the future looks miore bngý
than lias been tic case for tnany inns.
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BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA, N.V.
ToNI%,t'V'NDAI, N.Y.,Aug. 25.-Local luiiîberncmî ink3

abject ta gîving away the situation cntirely by sliorq
the figures aI sales thîs scason as *çontrastcd mnitls sm-
eral seasons of the past, but there cars be no doiîbt ti;
the recard would show a very great shrinkage mn ->
ness. A local lunibermart told the w<riter a ficil dm3i
aga tîtat there "'as siînply natlîing inoving. See-;
tîtat the people hiere are very mach oppased tufi re lc
ber they are not preparcdl ta sayjust what the rcbult sd

bel seing that frce tumnber lias actually caile. Ub
stacks af lunîber arc ta be foîînd an thc clotks ' îg
vhilst generally prices are holding up well, yet t1iheaIt

miot a few dlealers wliau nill shade quotations in iîrdeu
inlake sales.
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SinrilhgiIR, IS94 ~ri~ CANADA ~
BIOSTON, MASS.

IlOSTON, MASAtg. 25.-Tîte tradc at ilsis point
takLe tic chsanges in thse tarioe as affecting Iimîmber in a
vcr)' pilasapiil mariner. Thcy have not beenl, as i
soutec places, amsy way belligcrmsi ini tisir attitudee ta the
bil, and îisey do flot sectm ta inticmpatc iny terrible
trouble now thit trc liiber is Imere. fi is flt untitkely
isi the chsange wiIl lcad to the b inging in of consiuicr-
nbie qu.umtiics ofsprucc front New Brunswick.
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SAGINANV. NIICII.

S.îîANAWV ~ci, Au14. 25.-A few sales mumecli bcyand
tisemeurage size of sales as ilsey liave been going for
sonie months has provcn a source of encouragement ta
lumnberisien of Michigan. One sale svas reporicci ef
7,oo0,0oo feci cut i thse Whitney & Baicisclor mill1 ai

.Melbourne, tai Grey, Jenks & Ce., of Cleveland. Thse
price is bciicvcd ta biave run rit front $16 to $17. Otit-
side of transîsitans cf ibis kind, ail ihrouigl tise snionii
tradc lias bcecn ver)' duit and lumiber has been sliowimsg
a rnpid accumsulaions ai ail tihe leading piling grouinds.
Mauch of litis mnisi nosv commensCfce tu suave, sctng tisai

tise Ion;,, discusseid îarif«bill blas finaily becamc iaw, andi
luinbier become frec cf asy ciuty.
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OSWEGO, N.V.
O.srvco, N. V., Aug. 25.-ht carinot be said tbat

there is anytiisrg of particular nmoment t0 report of luin.
ber liere. The volume oftrade is undoubiediy scuriaiied,
thotigli ii is isoped tiat strcngib ivili be givcn ta shippsng
intercàts wiih tise imîmber tariff fnally seîîled.
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AI.BAN'I, N..
AIiIN%,, N. Y., Auig. 25.-Tse msssmibcr aifsmuall orders

lImai sbippers receive now.a.days for lumssbcr gives tisem
a guod deal of additional labor ini iandting cargsoes. hI
lakes sevcrah simali orders ta, make up a boa' fond, amni
it ks a mieibad -ifdoing bulsiness tisai tlsey bave flot been
acctsstonicd te ini tIse past. Not tisai tihe trade bere
have leancd very susmels ta frec luisîbecr, but as it iseais a1
setulenmt of tise larmtT diffciy il is bclievcd tisere ili
be aonsiderabie aitimty mn iurnber for tise rest of tihe
se.1son.
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NOTES PROU TUE PACIFIO COAST.SEV'ERAL parts of liritis Çoliniluia imavc sufferc: frot the
extenosive hisish (us. In thc Kuotenay Coumsîy se.erai

towmss ansi scileisemts wcre cmsiieely destroyesi. At itear 1,ake,
Mss.Arnold andi McDclriot lest their saw isîjîl frot lisit

(ies. ValuIed a.i $20,000.
lirit joli Columsbia Fir lins becn triedl for musine. wark, in Souths

Atiia witis great stscccss, and it is iikely fatrier orulers wiII lit
ilacesi for il.

Itsiiitss continue very quiet, buit al are Iiojuimg for in iti.
lirtve:ucnt in tIhe necar future.

CAWADA'S GREAT PAIR.T l? Toronto Industriai Exibition, sitic i to ise helît trots
lIsle 3rd lu the i5tit of Sepicnsiber wili no dout l'e tire

greatesi fair of t prcsent ycar, ani firons the lires..ni mndien.
lions bt protmises lu Cco ail ailiers, bot in poinît of exalms
anîl in ittcn(l.nce of visiîors. 'te grounds have bcn vi.stly
i:si 1rnvedl since lasi year, andi alrendy tlusocf dtis sisice ini ail
time buoildinigs ins cn appiieti for. A Coud psrograiiici of
speciai attractions, bots navei and inieresîing, scill lie î:rovided
astiqsuai. Cliîap exctirsions wiiias usuai i>cruti 015 il railways
at rates in Lkeeping with tihe tisses.

Tise United Associations of Ltabermeti will isoit tiseiraminisai
:iiimutig a.i Denver, Coi., Sept. 13.14.

Thse saw ansd shingie mnilis ai Odessat, Ont., owned by Man-
cur & htabcack, wcrc ciesicoyteci by rire a focinigii ago. Thse
jîropctl)' was insureti for $2,500.

Tise Flcmimng woad antolmber milîs in Tay township, about
anc mile frota Midland, Ont., were burnet ta tise grounci on
the 23 rdti ltinso.Los$ ,o.

B3Y TtIE Wi9Y.
T 1-I E faiiowing notice relating ta dise crown Iisîber

<lites in Qumcbcc tn, be levieu ami pmlp wood appears in
tue lasI issue cf tise Officiai Gazette: Il Wimcreas, the
prescnit rite cf dutes clîsargeible an sîînmce iegs for palier
pull> is 25c. (tsvcntyÇmve cents) per corel cf tz8 ceibic ficet,
amni wimercas, it is advisablc ta raise it, wiiile allowing a
rcdîmction wien pulp waod is ter bc msanufactured in tis
province-il is orclcred, tia tise maie of <lues an sprmce
iogs far paper puip be ixcel ai forty cents (400) pcr cord
cf izo cubic (eet, but tisai a reduction of ifîcer. cents
(15c) pe.r card be ailosvcd wimen tise puip.wood is la be
iiisntfacturcdl in ibis province."

'X XX

h'areign humber narkcets, iî is stateci, have nat rccv-
creci front tise cirects of flooding thase mnarkets soiti in-.
(crier Anierir.-ms iogs. WVben wili buîsiness msen Icarn
isos siort-sigittled is tise policy of putitbsg on dise rnarkct
gois of an mmfrior quaimîy ? A temssporary purpose mîsay

be gained, i>ut thse uie is shsort wimen tise reaction shows
itself and tise wiieie inîcresîs af a particular trade are
prejumciced by suds comsdîct. Two or ibrea years ago
tise farniers of Manitoba were foolisi enougi ta sisip te
Greai itritain a cansiderabie qimantit)' of fiozen whieat.

WViaî sas the resuit ? Il is net long befote sîillers
and grain men tiiere becamîse suspiciutis cf any whseat
tisai came front sny part cf Canada and tise whoie grain
andi ssillimg inleresîs of tise country were prejumciced by
tis acl. Tise aid proverb is as truc ta.day as setier tuai

lumnesty ss lise besi poiicy.'
'X XX

A meeting of tise Aiueric:în Forestry Association is ta
bc lieid ai tise Whiite Maunitains, N. Hl., towards tise endi
eft ilis niontis. 'Moe tisan ustsai acîiviiy is jîis now
siiown in foesmy circles in tise Unitedi States. Evcry
effort wlvI be nide te prevent tise ctiîîing ofîtrces in tise
Adrimandack district. Evidence %vas rccenîiy given
before tise New York, Board cf Trade tisai considerabie
Isarm had aiready conte frem tise cuîling cf feresis in
tisose territories. One deiegaîe stateti tisai be cotid
have waikcd across tise Humdson river across the Troy
dam ainiost witsout wetting his feci. lu was believeci
tia the titse wousid corne when ail the cities aiang tise
Hudson river iveuld ihave tei iook, ta tise Adrirandack
fer tiseir %vater suppiy. h as been scienliflcaliy denson-
stiaed on nmorte tban one occasion uhat tise faresîs
breugii rain andti lat ternadees neyer takePlace if
woed counîries ; and the present cemndiion wisere ie

worsi has siai ne-triy been reacheti in thse Adircnd.icl
district is evidence aieng ihese uines.

'X X X

In a city like Toronto wiiere uhe whole trend is in tise
direction c>f paving etir sireels witis aspsahi, ubere snay
net appear te be mucis encoutragement toi tailk woed
pavements. But tiserd are auher places besides tise
Qucen City needing pavements, and ail have flot beconse
converted ta tise idea tisai aspialt malkes tise best pave-
ment, or if so, are not sure if ihey are in a position ta
cxperimesu vcry muicis in tisai direction. WVood pave-
nmenîs have been eschcwcd mn Ibis city tei santie exient, be-
cause cf iheir allegeti unheaithiness. lu is worthy of re-
mask usai wood paving in Etropean cities continues lu
bc carried on ta ne snsail extent. WVc have before ums ai
tiuis wiriting a report of tise Londan couns)' couicil say-
ing tisai resalutians bave been p.sssed fer tise purpose of
weod paving in a nuisîber cf districts. lIn Bristol ap-

plication bas been malle ta tise proper authoi.cs for
pcnssissien te borrew L37,500 for street improveients.
Tise larger part of these li be weod pa-vensents. Wood
pavement is tai be eutended on the Gtauctster roati anti
otiser streets wiîisin whial is knewn as tise Kensington
district. Ail tisis indicates faith in woad pavemsents.
Se fair as tis&mr heaithfuinr.ss is cosicerned the I.ancet, a
ieading niedicai journal in Great Britain, bias rccentiy
spoken oui in plain ierms on ibis question. It con-
fesses tai serlous doubts as te the attack made ont wood
pavements an sanitar)' grounds. '3Coming te the evi-
demîce of disease," says tise Lancet, «"we are unabie ta
discover tisai there lias been an incresýse of illness froms
woed pavements as cotssparcd witis cuber districts. Ob.
viousiy, tiserefore, tise accusations ieveied against aur
wooden roads on thse score of beaitis must, so far bc dis-
aliowed, as net proven.1»
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TALKS WITHI WOOD-WORKERS.

T HE mehai bh seis tools awkwardly may bc

ed that there is a right way and a wrong way of doing
everything, and in the handling of louIs it is most imi-
portant that the wotkinan knows how to handle these in
the tight way. Some men, savs Mr. F. 1. Harmton,
writing in the Wood Worker, are bettet workmen than
others, and it is nol fully decided that a good deal of this
superiorîty does not arise fromt the position of the main
while wotking. The largest amount of good work cao
not be done while the body is in a cramiped position.. It
is not enough tu hold correctly and use themn right,
but the body, too, sbould be handled right, in order that
a man may do the maximum amount of wvotk he is capa
hIe of turnîng out. To this affect, alI prolonged work
should be executed with the chest ont and the shoulders
*îhrown back. A contracted chest will produce sbortness
of bteath andI palpitation of the heart. The head shoîîld
be held erect as possible. By keeping the head in a
bent position the passage of the blood tbtougb the veins
of the neck and throat is impeded (the vein tubes being
s(retcbed vertically) and at the same time the muscles at
the back of the neck wbich hold np the head, become
strained. Wben we are erect, înuch of the weight of
head is supported by the spine. Again, in a bent posi-
tion we look at things front a wrong angle. This mnakes
it almost impossible to do acciirate work.

X x Xx
In sawing, some peuple claiîn that the feet shoîîld be

so fat apart that tie legs forir an angle of go deg tees.
Other people say that 6o degrees is rîgbî. I believe it
depends upon the kind of work to be done. For light,
easy sawing I cari work to advanîage with my feet 45 to
6o degrees apatt, but on the very heaviest kind of saw-
ing. by bracing out to the go degree angle wom-k is dlone
t0 greatet advantage. The arms anîd shouldet mnust be
in line with the saw keif, s0 as t0 swing in tbe direction
which the saw is to take. There is jnst one way in
which the head mnay be held high wvhen shoving a saw
or a plane, and the chest may be kept well expanded,
and that way is by having the work supported at exactly
the rightl height. To this end evety hench ought to be
made, especially for sawing, so that it may be raised or
lowered as the work requires.

X xX X
When sawing with the right atm, the left foot shonld

be extended, with the leg ont straight and parallel wvith
the bench. \Vhen sawing with the left atm (and a man
can saw as well with one as the other if he w'ill only
practice eqnally with each), the tighit foot is t0 be put
fotward ; in either case the atm should move in the
direction of the tesistance. The saw always ought to
move in a line parallel wîîh the bench, then there will
be no danger of running into that piece of apparatus and
possibly damaging the saw on »a nail or sctewý. The
body sbonld neyer be held stiff. Coud, fast wotk cao
not be done nnless the body mnoves slowly backwards
and forward, and ils swing shonld be regulated by the
anlounit of resistance to be overcome. Therefore, in
lighî, easy sawine there need be mucb less motion than
when a tough b it of stuif is being attacked and full
powet of the mani îs tequired.

X Xx X
In planing, the left knee (tighit-hand work) should be

parallel to the bench and one foot at right angle te the
other. The pressure on the plane, so that the plane-iron
will catch the wood, should comne froîn the weight of the
plane. Vety lîttle force shonld be put upon the plane
with the atms. Planîng is different ftom- drilling ot
boring. In peiformning either of these operaîiuns the
weigbt of the body should be used to ovetcome the ne-
sistance of the material.

X XX X
The scope of this article includes the grinding and

setting of plane-irons or the filing of saws, but unless
the bools are in perfect condition, no maan, be he ever so
good a wvorkman, cao hobd himself in the correct work-
intI position while uising sncb tools. For instance, a
plane is duli ; the iron will tiot pick np a chip unless con-
siderable weight be put upon the plane, and the very
act of " riding " tipon the plane prevents the workman
from keeping in position. Suppose a boatd of eight feet
long bas both edges to be jointed up s0 it cao be used

as a straigbt edge. In taking a chip off this board tbi
workman desires to cnt a continuons shaving witbon
once stopping the plane. He must take off a continnoiv
chip or he can nut get tbe edge smuootb and true. Ever3
time the plane stops a sligbt ridge or bunch will be left
therefore it is necessary to walk along the wonk and pusli
the plaîte, conseqnenîly the toul must go easily, and o
little bearing dlown beyond ils weight cao be permitted,
If the plane is dulI, bearing dlown harder is necessary ta
make it cnt. But bearing dlown bard is fatal to truc
work, hence the tool munst be sharp to insnîe good work,
throngb a correct position of the wotkman.

X XX X

Upon correct position, then, depends much more than
is apparent at first sigbt. The mani who grasps a bait-
miet handle close np under the head, dues n01 expect 10
do as ncb work as the man who seizes the bandle in
its propet place. The old German mechanic understood
this point when he îna'ked off bis hammer bandle mbt
inches and mnarked the first mark fromn the head $1.25,
the next mark $1.5o and su on up to the eight-incb mark,
wbîch he labelled $3.0c. Being asked the meaning of
the marks Hans said :" Van 1 gits $1.25 a day, 1 takes
him at dot mark," and be sîruck a blow that had but
very little force, " but wben I gits $3.00, I takes bim
dae" (the eight inch mar-k), and Hans strîîck a blow
that bad unmistakable force. Correct position then is
the correct tbîng for the wood-worker to attain, in order
to do the greatest possible amnount of the very best 1ok

_______________JAS.

ROPE DRIVING.

T IIE suject of tope driving may properly ha placedudrtohîeads, according tu the nature of the
matemial composing the ropes-wvbether fibrotis or me-
tallia. Witb few exceptions inetallic or Ivire topes are
used almost exclnsively on long-distance or telodynamic
transmission, w bile fibrons ropes are eniployed for inter-
mediate and comparatîvely short drives. Among the
materials used in this method of power transmission we
find manilla tope in mucb fayot in this contry, as well
as in Great Bnitain and Grmnany.

In mnany cases ropas of cotton are also tnsed, as they
are generally softer and more pliable than the ordinary
manilla rupes, thus allowing smaller pnlleys to be used
w'ith less injnry to the fibres. In fact, cotton topes of
small diamneter have bean nsed for years in cotton ina-
chinery bandings over pnlleys and Linder conditions
which wonld wear ont a manilla tope in one-third the
lime. There is also an advantage, i0 that thera is less
internaI chafing and wear whien the tope is bent over a
pulley, on account of the smoothness of the fibres and
the grerit elasticity of the yarns.

The fibre of cotton is in itself a single celI, or hait,
which grows on the coat of the seed and is thus a unit.
These fibies are divided mbt two classes, constiînting
what are known as the short and long stapled varieties,
in which the length varies from 3 8 inch to î3 4 inches.
The unit celI, wben attached to the seed in the plant,' is
in the forti of an elongated cylinder, but when dried and
separated frott the plant the wvalls of the celîs collapse ;
the flattening of the celîs is nul unifiorm nor continuons
in a straight bine, and as a result the ribre assumes the
appearance of a twisted ribbon of numerous convolutions,
somnenbat resemibling a corks<-rew.

The shape of the fibre is thus well adaptecl to the work
of being twisted mbt yarns and on account of each fibre
being a unit ils surface is comparatively smooth ; the
structure of the fibre permits considerable elongation,
and aspecially in the long staplad varieties, the nattural
wax on ils 001er surface acts as a lubricant antI permits
a freedom of motion beîween the unit fibres withonî un-
due -wear.

Thus it will be seen that cotton topes are parîicnlarby
well adapled 10 the transmission of power, in which the
tope is constantly undergoing a varying sîrain, and is
subjecîed tu imuch flexion. The strength of cotton itopes
is, howevar, extremnely sînaîl, and althongh the weight is
about one-third less Ihan mnanilla the actual finst cost is
from fifty 10 seventv-five pet cent. greater than for the
latter. The working strength of coîton transmission
tope înay be taken higher, in proportion to ils ultimate
strength, than is used for manilla, for the latter is weak-
ened by the grease wîth which il is lubricated, and, more-

over, a large factor must be allowed for %v'ear on accotili't
t of the character of the inanilla fibre, which breaks trOrc

ieasily under bending strains.
7 As compared with manilla, then, the advantages O

;cotton ropes of the same diameter are :Greater flexibi'
1lity, greater elasticity, les-i internai wear and îoss O
Lpower due to bending the fibres, and the tUse of smaller
.pulleys for a given diaineter of tope. Its disadvantages
1are greater first cost, lesser strength, and possibly, a

greater loss of power due to pulling the ungreased rope
out of the groove-in any case this is very small witb
speeds over 2,000 fecet per minute.

In England manilla is now being used very largelY,
but colton xwere formally preferred to the exclusion of al1
others for ail kinds of diiving, but the most probable
cause of this wvas not that cotton was the best or Ms
economnical for the purpose, but tbat tope driving is ifl0't
coînmon at cotton factories, and cotton ropes were Inade
in the locality by men who were famniliar with the 10cal
product and had for years been making spindie and riti
bands of small size. When the demand for large sile5
arose these rope makers applied themselves to the newer
industry and shut out other materials.

In the milIs- of Dundee and vicinity, and in the Noth
of Ireland, where flax and bemp are worked, wve find
ropes of hemp, a local product, used entirely.

Rawhide ropes, which are made frott 3-8 inch to 2 1
ches in diameter, are nsed to a limited extent. Where
the stress in a rope is not great and the accompaoYil9
slip is sinaîl, rawhide works very well, and wvill last froîl
three to six, and, in some cases, ten years. Under ordî-
nary circumstances, it is not necessary to uise any drel'
sing, as sufficient lubrication is furnished by the rope it'
self; if the rope slips in its groove the leather will b'
burned and lose its flexibility and also its adhesive qtialî
tics to a certain extent. A rawhide rope bas very little
tendency to rotate on its axis, and for this teason tIle
wear is not uniform, and with a beavy tension it is ialell
tri take the set of the groove in which it runs ; thi5 '5
rather an advantage for a straighî drive, whiere the rOPe
always tons in the saine direction, but in those cases
where a rope is led on to the pulleys at an angle this
will be a disadvantage, as under such conditions the toPe
often slips and wear is excessive. Where the rope iS
subject to wet or damipness, rawhide is an excellent i113
ferial to use,'as it is very little affected by damipness.

The cost of rawhide tope will average about six tlie"s
that of a good quality of mnanilla transmission tope.

Solid round and square topes of leather are sonletifles
used, and steel ropes with leather washers closely threa&
ed on have been tried with considerable success, but tbe
expense of sucb a rope wonld necessarily liinit its a pli
cation.

As we have already noted, manilla rope is used ver)
extensively for transmission pusposes, but its applicatiffi
lias not always met with that success wvhich would follO'#
a more thorough knowledge of its tequirements. Ineffi
cient tope drives are erected and ton for a few nmonthSî
or perhaps only days, and are replaced with larger tOPes
if the sheaves will permit, or, as in mnany casas, the topes
give way to leather belting and henceforth rope driviîng
is condemned. The true cause is not s0 inucb the in'
efflciencv of the topes as it is the lack of knowleclge Col"
cerning their tuse and application. Flather, in the lC'
trical World.

EXPANSION 0F CYLINDERS.

M UCII trouble is experienced in long stroke engilles
by the cylinder working buose on the foundcatiO1î1

caused by expansion in the cylinder body from the hielt
ing of the steam. Varions means for overcoming thi5
have been adopted and the most satisfactory seems t10b
to fasten one end of the cylinder solid to the fouuIde
tion and leave the other end free to expand endise, t
of coutse prevent fromn vertical motion by the proper
appliances, in other words, have a sliding expalsli I
joint at one end. In tandem engînes where one cYl'o'
der is fastened to the other ditect, that is, the back elnd
of the first to the head end of the next, this expansiOffl '5
something considerable and should be provided f'Lr.
This expansion can be diminished by not connectinig the
cylinder as fitst stated, but connecting the head of tpe
first cylinder to the head of the second by tods rrl'l
outside of the smaller cylindet.
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VIEWS AN~D INTERVIEWS.

StenIrhrugh Aiong itie dclegatas te sice worlU'ls
Ster Bt'irOs. Cotgrss of Yoiiing it's Cliristian

alhe E>~s. Associations :i fewv intls ago wvas

IEitor I)afebaîigi, o! tit Cluicgo Trinîbierian. lic
varisel lais labors -as -a dlele.gate ta Iliat greai iitecting by
itipectittg E tigitsh inaitods of luinbering antd secing
alltiig, avidetl>, allât îî'ould i nîcrest hit as a Iiiîîîlîcr-
iitin.journazlist. Iii a recent issue o! itis journal Mr.

Defeb:iuigli tells îis of )lis visit te Windlsor Park lie
s " lTo anc wiîosc itutîressiait o! Etîglattd is tuaii it

is ;a libtle, ovcrcrotvdcuil islani, thie cxistece wbihin
tuit>, sutes (tf Londont o! suîcli a foresi -as Windsor
l'ark i s a1 suartling revelauboit ; alîl)iotîitl if lic lic a in
beiian lie ivili ilertaîts flot bc greatiy npressed ii
dit hibstoric Ilfinle oic1 o:îks:," froîti a cotiuierciai point cf

viciv, i lcast. Wiliaîtit tie Conu1ucrer's oak, fur iin-
stance, is a sucere liialov shîcîl, litile longer liait it is
liritît. llie Euîgîbsil pteole pay tit salat respect 0 uIc
nini af a ntole tre as îîcy (leIo trutios cf any odtier

sort, especially %ven tic atforcsaid tue cati be coituecteul
iraii siiinner or ailier %villa saine histoîrie person:igo.
Thie.age cf saine cf iluese historie trucs, sucli as liant jusi
inciboneci, ttakes cuir oîvn chiartcr oak, a inere infaitu.
Wi'lîn tubs forcst irst bccrne -a royal possession, in
t7qi, si coniaincd ovcr 6o,ooo acres, inicludinig Ma1.idcn.

hîa.iîl thîbea, Tylcittrst and Wici:iaitt litads, antd ailier
corii:nons. W~hiile a consiticralile piortion o! udits land

liai 1iasscd frois% dte dottainof cfli aorznîttantal uo tuait o!
the tuseras], lie lialance has lica grcath>, intîtroîcU, l>y
tire recianruiton cf swanttp lands and inotailir ways, s0
iiat aice forucst is to.day un lictter conditint uan il hlas
cicr hîer. i iras iii tlite iluproveutîents tuai lite laie
P'rinc Consoart salade ]lis reptaaton for sciscntirue IIfarîîî.
îný," wviiicbi aueans tueraI>, thai tle. %vas a succcssfîil
growcr of ltes, and noi of pulitates or lia>,. Windsor,
htowicer, is b>, no nîcans the ol>, large foresi wilti te.
nmains of aileia îillicîn actes %villa wliici tubs portion o!
EnigL-tnd %vas onca covercU ; altitougî il is tiht tîtosi

notalle, uuiroîîgl lieing : royal ptossession. ]:ppin.,
fnrCý,I, autuiougll silnce dt tinat cf Charles I. bulias
ditinuliti fron 6oooa 106,oo atcres, in ilus still Sp acinus
ctuet lîresarves alinosi unchlîaged dt aIpICataliice cf
sice c.'rhy Ensgîbsît foresis, liefore evcr Juliîus C:esar vacei
asitire Ioeasialiit lus atîtîtorit, in tile islanti. rc
pnncipa.i trucs are caks, beeches, biackthoras, hawv-
ibiornts, andi licrnolicaîns ; dta latter a trac tîîicli rcsamîtb.
laitsiailie bech, vliosa hiuilbs shoiv -a cuibtis tclcncy ic
rcsinile wili ttic itrent stciuu, jîig itande fasliion. 'licre
us .t4 clini and asi anîong itue tînîber, anti birclics are
rapill incrcasing in ntuiler %vitla tit drainage o! por-
tions of tire landi and ice tinning oti, procrss about
nitit-li tera iîas beau considcrabla fuissing racent>,.
The .ippcaranca of iiti foresi varies graatily in the différ-
ent porinos, but an ex.tiiin-.tiit sîtouis allai fise varia-
tiois arc: caîmscd liy fleur cotitbîoatinns of tire varionîs
irces rtlier Ilian b>, dit itroliuiction o! nairranciies ;
anil i.ciinpa.rcd w i an Anicilcan foresuti or quai e-xtcoi,

aihe î.uîtficir o! difl'crent rancties tif tracs raîtrescoilis1
I cxcnligbysiitaib.

lie intense depressin ir liutier
tiopelut. circies for iîny monilts, anti asipe.

iallv so in dt district cf Washiington
itîTior>, lias net snppti ail1 feeclings cf baope îvith tie

1'cî,;rt. ound Lunîiaernuan. Ouir oiculporiry sacs signs
of i trast sic-v prrss.I "Wiai a1 clernand for lunitbar

ai 1iingles," says tiîs journal, "Irnisa corne wlicn litsi-
tues'. icrvas. Nri>,l cvaî-y bombèr yardi in tisa couniry,
liokl.,.as if a cyclone all passaul ilirouigi, anti hil le

ta rt'%%t cf tlit yarinnn like starting bîuiness oaverngain.
SIcds hiave a en bailly raîluccul sincc the firnaciai
-ntry siuck the country,; i0 tact nana have baco bu>,.
mng uta psasi ya-ar le stock op. Mic orulars ilit hava

acor peiaccd %vet lit rois aind dea-lcrs tirc pastIcia
maonilis %vert for tac barest raeccssitias, such as rapairs,
ctc. Tac Carinrs, mtcha.ntes ancd capitailisis hava posa-
ponml uiilding unil brughier days. Wlauî, tharafore,
1nu!i..'s revivas whlat an immense amnohîni cf building
tFarr ulibe. lie saine is timetar iic dcarn n faraign
taIt-. A\usurahaforinsItnce, misi higin 10 itilcisoon;

so nt ich Southi Aniarica whrtheli rebellions nad %vars
tuf u!cpast rive yaars hiave arctardad progrcss. Anti

iNcexko and Europe need buildings. Ail ibis aictivity ain cigihl of ttis nte:tn girith tual for t tt ak, au-d
will coule vehen tce son slinies againi, aud thenl tire saiw thîci if you take a fourîli or slite girili abus reduced,
utilis %vii bc buls> places." square it, andi illultîîly Ùtc hicichil of thet rc, %ltc te-

suit wvill lic dit cuibical contents of dit trc. l'le alîuve
Imese Wl sontie tucs the leaf is taot the Inl bc uaîîifated litus :-

ievs cast significint liait of ihie arec. A Let g th nicean girilt of dit trce :ifucran cig,*iîl lais
%v'riter in dit L.uinlîr World tells uis icenl ieducied.

abiat reilly gigantic leavcs -arc Suen in tie vegat.I>ii. h dit liciglit of dte truc,
wvorld. l'he largest or ail lcaves arc grotwn oit pabl c - di cubicai contents of UtcL trac
trucs. Tiavellers tell of the Inija palint, on tce b:înks or f 4r 1 2 C1
dit Aiazoit, in lliz-I, Uic Icaves of wikli art iify féel til C ~ x z or

in leitî by tait to ttweivc Ceci in widih. Cur-in leaves U.4 > 1 'l i4
of the Ceylon ptalan. attalit -a leîîgîl of 2o fcu :liaut thc 0f course, if yoii take dte lîciglit iii fuel, vois iiiist
relînarkablc ividUti of sb\tceiî feci. The natives use tuieni take tire ncaîi girili ira feci ; if it inicises, sice girtl initisi
for inaking lents. Nexi coincs aile cocuailut palais, tire li inlches.
tisuial leiil of whose leives is abonst 30 féel. lite STTSTC F011 S.iw.
uitbreila inagitolia, <if Ccylon, bcai- leaves thai are so i. For sawing nip of baulks, dit liroîter strokc is 2o iît.

large liait a sinîgle one sointiinue, servess 'l'elefr lie proper imilitet of sîrokcs pur Ilitite eîuils 120.

iftcen or ttweily persons. Que of tlicse le:ves carried 'hli surface cuiilier indicated hiorse.-power lier lnuir
Io Englanul as a spacinien wvas ncarly tirty.six Cett il, cqu.ds 45 fi super. ib soft and 35 f:. iii liard ut<mnds.
wjiclîl. IThe plant %wlîosc leaves attun dit greatast 2. For tie satving trp or deals, aile prolier ,,rieis
dliimensions in îettpcraturc chiteîs is te Victoria Teiî 0i. he proper nîttuber of sîrokes pcr mnîute etuas
A specinten ofîiîis itîaignificciit plant exists iii site gardeut 15o. 'l'ie surface ciii pur iitîicatcd hiorse-piower lier
offlie Royai liotanical, Society of Etlinburgh, Scoiiand. lueur a<îuais 45 fi. super.
lis Ieaf, nîticli is about scven fcct in cli.inictcr, is capable 3. For circular s:iws, thec bcst spedu is 6,ooo fi. lier
ofstippîor:isig a vueigit of ilirce hundrtdt antd ninieiy.fivc ,initec. Evcry lhorse-power indicatcd vrill crt 75 fi.

pountîls as il slows on th u tcar. super. in softîanul56 fi. sueroou r ls jISer lîntir.
FOR INDIG %VIMIT1; TIAT or 1

Miîe follotving experiient is relcilcd ~II IE U9OTI ruau iIS l11 iS.
Dutability as lîaving heurt sale 1», a fhrnier in 1. If a Wcigiî lie uniforiily tiistributedl froîtt und to

Western Mlissouri iUîi tlî iîrlirose cf und of a horizontal baiti il jîroluices tire saisie ceeci on
asccrtaining %viat kinds ofiwoods wvould hast longcst a lîcant as uliaugli one liai! dte vigist wert gatirctli :

wltai cxîioscd to ail the vicissitudecs of tie weaîilr. 1 le it centre o! tire bcamn.
look a iiitbcr of stakecs two Ceci long ard onin ch Exainîlle : A htorizontal beanm, if> fi. in len;gîh. zusîiis
tlîbck, drove Iiumcin mb tire gratinai, andi leftin ahri:îr a1 flonr 2 fi. cadiCI suie of lt-if uIl wvcigliî of Iloiîr n"d
for four years;. At tie ent! of liaai tinie lie rounîd tuai land abtua inla> lie eC1 tCct ta gel 0on it lic talC1n a-s 7511).
cli, ash, làicickry, %vit laine, oak and ir eric critirel> lier stqua-re foot, wvC slîotiid finit aile total lo:td sisiaincil

routai, so liat in soîne cases a stick coulu îlot bc b, aile lican ta lic lis lengih l îîtipiad iîy nuniier of
<lrawn oui of the groid, andI iii severai l :r lcfîilly a liait scînare fcet sîistaincd, nîilî:ipliccd by uIl load on cîcli
cf rotuen vegetaible liber. Vellow laine andti, %vk erc square foot, or i6x4>c7 5=4,Soo 11. Thtis wvoîiid lic
cca-ycd on tire outside ol>,, aile inttelr rcniaining firin cqunvalcnur ta a centre baUd of 2,400 It

andi soId, wltile thecliast ced:îr %%-as as good as iien firsi 2. iConvarse cf rtrs*.> If a, bea-iin sustain a certain
liait in the grotind. ie cxpertislntt stioislul bc of value oaU ai thie centre il wvill suistain licd as niiuclid, lu.
ta peuple viîo miake fences and also to biticts, as vidcd i bce ui.zifornity distrilbutcd.

slîowing %vital kbîîd cf wood will besi suit lilares wlthie 3. Ilic safe land siiould flot execu onc.fourtli or
damipncss is Uic rnianta conudition. ont-fifti tire brakling Irad in bridges, or in floors soi>.

jecti tmicli vibiration fiant siioviîîg boches. In ronfs
TIJEIER VORKIIIG H:T~S. tice safe loaci sItil4l flot excci ont-fourih or ne.î-lird

TO gai as situcli tituber as possible froîn a log, coliltse tue braakung inaU. caruse hirecautbons ais: ncccssary. for
T lg up loto Icsigils cf frosin tz fi. te 16 fi., find tire iwo reasoins .tituber us injurat b>, aioand inuci bclow dic

largcsi square talla you cars cl cut cf cadi ,îîccc, aînd I>rrking Inad, andI iiinpcrfcclinns iii w.orlkina.nsllbp ami
ahurn sawv il oui. Let lis takze ani exn nti warl si niatcrials arc consiantty occurring.)
oui. "A stick. cf tinîier is 42 fi. long, i z inî. iiaincicr 4. (he safe loac i s assuincd te lic ooc-fifi tire
ail the toi), and 3o in. ai tire bottan. bu is cutl ilî trce lireaking a)
pieces of cquai lcngth, iwhat sizcd squares cars be ciii oui To raoU -lîc saft boau thaI a horizontal laine bcaiti, sup-
of cadi piace ?" lîera wc inusi, firsi cf ai, ciii il tîrin. ported at botui ends, %vill sustain-
te tirc equai Icngiis,.andl cach of uliese "e rand ta ha ]%tal.-'M ult:îiy thlt brcadihà cfa liain liy tire square
t4 fi. long (because 42-3 = t4). Nc\t ive transi gel te of ius upat, anci thai ptodîici lîy dt nunîbcr t)o: <ivide
blggcst suare ihat cati bc coi oui cf cadia cf daînse ibis restait by th engcogUtof dit licaîît betwecn ture sais-

plces tnd in doing this the diainciers taail hcanUs of port5, aini the quotient mill bc tit nuinîiacr of potinais in
tire atiddle log Mt lic dlcicrnîiiiiezl. Triicea wc cars ar- tire labat ti t beant wvill safel>, carry ai ihe centre.
rive ai in ihe foallawving wny: Taik dit diffTcrocc oif tice If dte leadl is unifornîiy disiribuied it vl bc tvicc the
diaincuers of the two antis giren, tiivide titis diffeiencc safe: centre foad, ant ilue: fore:zcing rcsulita> ieb
by tle nuinber cf ciluai lengulîs ioto %vhicliaile log is te doulit ta obtain tit clistribuicd baU-i. (.Scc nsle first
bc dividcl, and ihis %vul give dit coninon diflercncc bce- and second.) If any otaiaicel liesidcs pinc is uscul, in-
vecn dit enUs cf ia Io;:. l>oî!g tis ire gai 3d'- t2" stcad of tire No. go iust lie uscl aite nuntbers in t:

S'di«cercncc cf dianîecrs. Mlien tS+-3 ý, as thc follawin.- table.-
coraînion uiifTrencc betwecn lite cliamatacrs. Frontî is NUtcrMl No.

\wIî:îe Cat1 .. .......... . à-0
ive finci thc tour diainaiers ta i :, I3S, z4, anti 3o . Reci or bla2ck cul- île81

Wc louisi now dceamine tire siuia of site liargast square ....... a~........... ........ .... ir0
abat cao lic clitfi tr ch Iog, aI in boitg titis mecitransi IlLamutas .,.

itkcilfronit ticstita-ilicsi end cf cadi log. licaîring in WVhiue itcmi,........................... 90
mmdtua bgaitiî sde f ascltaa dscilid a Whice cair or atlmo ii.......... ......... s

sarindlint n el he id: o asqure Iccriedin Niuuui.......... ............... .... (
circlc you tnultip>, dia cliainiaîcr b>, .7o7 a, ive firU aile T.auniL............................ .30

........... ........................ go
sidcs cf the square te li:- N1iptr...................... 1i0

as. Jn tha smailesi log, S 4S;2 bit., bacatîs sz ia. IlickoT: . . . .. 0

I............... ......... ....... .... 0

2. In teneace lag, 12 7273 in. WVhitz int.... .............................. go

3. In the naxi log, 16 o7o4 in. -xatpviiiatyu bc tce centre sal n bar ca pinc
To rauglily estintate ttc contants ofa log. - Firsi, gcx bcan, 4 in. by ùûin. spportad in iwo places, anti a2 fi.

ihe incan girt cf the truc by taking aile circisiifrrnce long Ieîcecn the supports?
ail ihc top.anti boion, adding Iliumrn gecec anti dirai!. ti) If the deptit bc ô in., -ind ilic braadltl 4 in., aile
ing tire restait b>, two, or aise nteasîîrc the circiîiiîfcrance: Centre oad ivîi li bc quai Io 4 x 36 x go divicîcd liy
about one-third cf tie wvay up tira Iuce. Noir a certain lz i,S lt
portion of this girili is takern uqi b>, te l>ar], sa î.ikc ofT (2) If dit cth bc 4 in. nad tue lireadîtla in 6 in., dit

,rue 1,«UM1BEý1:1M.&N$wàrrmismt, 1894



CAl A~A. tIB~RL~AN .SHîiutsîînni, :894
centre load is 6 b>' st 1).- 90 divided b> 12 eqUals 720 lh.
Frein ihese e'aînlplcs it is sent ta bc always inost eco-
noinical tu set a horizontal bcani on its cdgc, or place it
Sa t.ait tie greatcst dimensions shahi correspond t0 its
ileptit.

5. 1<> find the wverght thatait nlnIa beai (.as a
rafler) wviII safcly bcar ai the cen:tre distance bciwccn
supports :

Rule.-l'incl tie centre wveiglît by tua fourih rtita-
thai a bcami of lcngth cqual ta the horizontal span or
spread of the incliied bean: wvill safély sustaln-lividc
this; resuit hy the horizontal span of the ii:clined beamn.

Exaîple-lîatwilI a pille rafier 2o fi. long, witli t2
fi. risc andl horizontaîl span of 16 fi., of 2 in. by 4 in.,
sustain safcly i centre Mien ihera is supposed ta bc no
support ai its centre? If horizontal and 16 ft. long, tie
sarc centre wdeglit ccjuals 2 by 16 by go, divided by 16,
or iSo 1hp. ; dividing tiii resui b,' 16, and miuliiply by
2o, the s:îfc centre %veil4h is 220 lie. This wauld carres-
pond ta, a tiniforiinly disiribuicd load of 44o 11). If tic
rafîcr be supposed ta carry twyo square tact for cadi foot
in lengîhi, thc load wvould bc t04 11). ta cadli sqluare foot.

Notie.-A ratier ofihese dimensions would nccd a sup-
part ai thie ccntre ; in that case ils horizontal span wvould
bc S fi. instcad of s6 fi. 'Ilie resuli wvould bc a satc
centre load of 440 lb., or a sale clisiributcd lond otSSo lix.;
but ihis is distibutel river a rafter Io fi. long insiead of
2o fi., sa, that orn the saue supposition as befarc the safc
lail beconies 41.6 lb. pier square foot ; a salle boai for
alli raof.

Rzeni.ark.-Tiiis rule, alhlougli sufficicntly exact for
ordin-try purpascs, anil safle for ordinary roofs tvlicn thc
facto. af safeiy, fic, is useil, must be replacect by mare
exact anil complicatid rules %vlcn very exact resulis irc
rerjuired. Thîis is safe foi aIl farts: buildings.

6. Wlhcn the dimensions of a horizontal beani that
will safcly caizy a given foad are wantcd, the followving
rides inlusi bc uscul:

Trhe producu cf the breadîh into the square of the
dapth equals the boai ai tha centre dividcd by nincîy for
pine, or by the nuînbers given under the fourth rude for
aly other niateri.,l. hIy assiiining the deplit the brcadîh
r.an bc founil.

Examplc.-What sized pine beani, 16 fi. long, wvill
safely support ,,oo IL ai ils centra? 1,000+ 90-77.1,
equals the brcadih :itiplicd by the sqîuare oftiha dcpths.
If %ve assuma the depthi ta, bc 3 in., is square is 9 andl
the brcadih it.i, divided by9 c)=13.

I-tance the answcr is a piace 1.3 by 3.
Wlîcn the boai is dlistributail over a number of squaîre

tcct, tha centre ba.il must irst ha found b>' muliiplying
by the nun:ber of tee: andl divicling by iwo.

7. If tha hcnni is inclinail, divula tic centre blon by
the langUli cf the bcamn. Multiply ibis quotient by tha
horizontal spartc, inil proccail as in the sixth.

8. Trhe antouni an upriglit becamn :î'ill safely carry'
wben subjecicil ta a piling strain, cao ba ftuni by
niuliiplying the number of scîuarc inclc- of its cross
section by thea surcogtli of aine square inclh.

l'lie follovinj: table givas ibie sale sirengti of difféerent

Asti ............................ ib. i . inch.
Elîui.................. ........... . :2o
Hlickory ... .. ............... .. .... 2.=0
M~aptc ............ ..... ............ .O
Whiîite oak........................ ... 2.000
Ilin................ ....... .... .. .. 2.000
%Watnut .................. ........ . .6
t'optar ...................... ....... 1.40U

9.Tha iniouni an îtiprighî post loadeil ai upper end
%vill sustain can be fouini appraximiately in thie saine wvay
as tire tensibe l ; the ainouni per square inchi shoulil
bc taken about four.iffîhs thai given in Ruile S. Thîis is
an approxiimata rula thi cannai Uc relied ais iii cabes
wlîec very accurata resulîs atie requireil.

Tliese rides give acct'rata resuilîs wiili ita exception
af ridles 5t11 ancl u. Thli resutîls given by rude 5th are

WMOLESALE GROCERS

safe, andl do not differ iticli frai tli truc rebtult-
l'bise given l>y rule 9ili for the siza of jiosis aie vei v
near correct 'ilien ilie posis arc of ioilcr:îc Icugili.

PERSONAL.
Mr- 'M. (-cnlîc,, a wvelI-knovi lîiiîl>ciîan or the~ Up yi-

Oiîawa, lias returied lo O1tawa acir a sticc,-astul a.i,

A îrI<fotu% lias levil Cntercd nga.iis the elcioi cf Mlr. ..

thciiîbll be wvell-knuwn lîiîvi aiîndliîiîk.t
fur lEaus Siicoe.

Mr. D)avid MiNe.iren, thie îvelld.nowis liiiîbvr iîcclaii -f
Montreil, lis keci lcitçcdl ai: tlic beard of dircCtur of ILC
Consuiiicrs%' Gas Co. of thit ci>y.

It is wîitl rtte t we olierve ilie annotinccenint of te dcva ri
ail .iîcrl>aol, E igland, uf Mr. Robert la.ckL.urii, of il.
lawka.stîîiry Lusitber Co., ut Ottascai, ai tlie age of 66 yeui'

Mr. Freclcrick Lingliain, ut Iteleville, Ont., lis juit t,
turiîcd train a tripî to Jali.insitsl,îirg, Africi. Mr. .iiglîi.nii

itrseiin Iiimhercing and, tiiinîng 111ialters, .1nCi lets 1a11 is.
iviidi to iîiakc a large stîlpnicnt ot luitîlir lu Atlasn ly way i-

- TORONTO. ONT.

ôORTHFiE«Y jL.
1 T oK<to

Lumb erm an,. 
\Ve7 have Special \1alties 111

a line of Na2asaki just suitable flu-

Camps and prices RTGii"S Drop

us a p)ost car11d for samiple. ::::

EBY, BLAIN & GO.

,rue
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QUARTERLY ANNUAL INSPECTIONS DY AN EXPERT ENCIPEEER
Uîýr sWc.111 Ilv.tr POU ol y vrs all Io%, or tltnic in %lit? ISDIIers. :11; Io I)ofltrty of every kmnd on1

Ilic jîrenlises or cisewttwre. whîitîî.*r it is tlbe prope'rly of tica ssurcil or o! utliers for
%vliclh Ulie .ssiîed woild tic lîile in case of exlîiosioii.

REAMER LUMBER Go..L'D
VJIJOLSAL DEAL.ERS I N

WJJM1TE PINEm&
- IZNTD - -

,*a..WJ4ARD\JIOO>DB
THE STEAM BOILER AND PLATE GLASS INSIIRANCE GO.

Of, cAHRïlDR
Head Om1ce - London, Ontarlo

i. . KLLE. Cî~'!î'~ Erinr.JAkS LAUT..%Iatus:er. S. JONES PARKE. Q.C.. I'rcýictt.

41 Park Row ->New York

F. E. DMON 13ELTING GO.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Stur Rivet L@atn@r BoItinic
WRITE F-OR ~ uII t

Every Lunibermaî waits it 55 cents buys it

SCIBERSLUMBR AND LOG BEO
88VES TIME 819V58S MISTfKES IiVES MONEY

Addrcss:

SHURLY
M ANUFACTU1ZERS 0F

&

HARDuMOUTHED HORSES
AND PULLERS CONTROLLEDI WITH ABSOLUTE EASE.

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE.
This stétemcnt la noir repettd by thouuands who have purchsaud

13RITT-18 AUTOMATIC SAFETY BiTi.
11171112 This Bit, byan atomatio device, closthe bornais nostril.

HE CANNOT BREATHI, AMD MUST STOP
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEEO WITU THlIS BIT

Any bomesa l iablo ta run, ana aboula bo drivcu
wIlf. 11à Its mae ladies and children driva 1boises
ien coldnot hol with the old stylo ita.
oSczd for lllustrntcd pamnphlet containing tsti-

OU Ni~a ~ r onils froni ail parts of the worl<l. and carnest
and ca d'ci crt=sasabot tthoBRITT AUTO.

XATJC SATETY BITand Ils mc Istlcsbut harrnlcssand hnanc xower
lu subduing the =esat viclous hoises and controlling tho most atuibbora aulers a-ai
cbroffic runaways.

Tho only bit in tho world that la endomsed, adIvocatcd, used and sold by tho Socty
for the Pr.vonton of Cruslty to Ami-ale, The Kliest ,lut4ority.
ORt. I.. P. BRITi, 37 COLLECE PLACE., NIEW YoUtK.

D)IETRICH
___ - ~-LT DUQIL.

Tii,- <»Ni. S.Wv M UFC3i IN» TUE
wVit. l O EIO S.vWS IN £.It;EG

QUAS.TITIIiS TO TUIE UNITED STATES

lIKe~~m~1E~ ic o~~ruiu:OrSvrSe!Sw r n~Be

1894 'rUe C-Z-M.AIDZL. 1-,WMIB.MnM.&N
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WANTED AN~D FOR SALE
,a, lt li.iît N i l c ji.,t 13 hi>3 Ilo.3333 elle

il,' M.3 if Il, 1 c* v a w a e la< aiî a.31 1,sîi.î %It 1 f
.a, tir33 t..~113 îîls cîmuîî arr1q in ln i abc i.,

3 3 3 
i >f

II.hilM .K* D:)IENSI ON I .11M I11

31333tt* 333 si-ltîît3
,..3 .î. .33

TH~ CANADA LULIB~I~A~N

FO)R SAE

*>dc*, Vi.'I ANI) C LARGE

FOR SALE

airivi. s1>13.d lid 9*. 'tîî,%,: t'la No,. 't,.SjvtLII 1.iît-

i*. 0. lka% el~j Ni et ~»,

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS
1..\1AN'N')*l %NI j: A AI T .AI

ta-t 33iîttt'î t3U333 't>3 33. I.- ' , au N t
1

>lith * l..r ao. , £,. alî> 31 .1 S. 3 3 3i333 . 3 3v . l.tc f
cliii.r'h a--î.I' 333., l33333 .13331 assis taiella>~L '. 1% *î.îîettlt .03

:3 ' I î., î tol il. I.. nl t el i, lo3333>* i 1' î:î3 k mt

hI>Ik ifî>S..I I: - i33133 . adr33 31 «.i3 < ful JOli N îti J . ITSA

V.~ ~ ~ T( .:1ilSO a lRie mitr is3lak Ah1dyo3Vei CANADA MACH INERY & SUPPIY CO.
. %VWI.NSC. O3333 F BRANTFORD. ONT.

tfl<1 .CI(1.S 1~ 1AMIEI1. lANI> IN CAR .î< .IT ise 13f 3143 11

10033 SfODMN .t It3ll0T.. 3 31't33N)I,3E3i.33N
R333 '3r<î, .134.~fS.3333tt331 3333U3.Ilnitilt.33.3 ~ 3 *333 8,0W3433 S1>338<3

1:01,. SAL. 01,. TO LUTr

r%%O.)s1A09E I"1.AIE I
t
LNNIN(; M1ILANi>

1:01 SALE
About 25 M4 Feet 1Iinch Dry Ash

Lumber, FINE quality.

A.I . k*tl33 3tS.3'. . O-

J NE I.lît3 ity U131.331. <03 . tenu. $ru, .. i'în !vrî0î

saIK <ý .11 A . roîîî t il là .33-t 3313 tînî.,
fig 3 - t i.loc c 4 butac tuhnj nistl. ictr 133C133

B a (<c: i tî ne 4s 1333 .131 34 rate: "arc l~3Cîb'y sa
f«>; 3la 43 in33.1 l'y 34 1!ect. %sttlarg laï3 3usseri Jf

NGîS 1acîî *%*.S.ttl4vUn

3333 3l.~3 g «l. tt. 3>33. .4.t. 3 3 double t 331313
lis% -a. Ilc. * 8 ' 1eu a..9 .. %%cr4 -

17 R S L w >~> I. 33T 31: -,ne>.3t3..f 3  fr>
3
îio.

A l:R1. MILI., W3ITI I ~%'OI> UI..t > SI.(I' e333, il,31. 11.331,33 asit 11 a y ri. a3 si c.3 % 333 Us

~ t3.îi.P 133133.13383>1.I l.>3 33. . Itibr .1,u cao,~rry' a C>333.13c Zt.Kk. or -%Il kin. orf

CluuSsi,33 planter a-id 333333313<. &c.: >lac3 tre,3k '.3133 l'1313>3 et133.3333333.333~~<o <c > ,oJ ,rtj033 1<33 t a,. u%..<''II _AAI. >A lulNit
3,< e313334 («t31 of3 .d Litde â 1313,. A1 14 ).SUiI*At. CtANAf.I.(î,>t

.'Il. I ald u -. 1 tt 141,c t33. >13330................?rS3>IfrC:ldv

CHAS W, MACK
I3Ucls Pateqt
Flexible or PneuiiiatiG

Itaîid Stamlp
.. ne Ri6îîgI. uîî<t cîî CUntîîtcIl aileî . t .. ,> ai.r V'i
ai,s îfttt .re 3  ;gel) Imltlu>tt 33133.33 a Cle.ir. Suat

-EN.I) FOR IE S OJOX

... TIM..

ffL MRON
MILROMD

Fort Huron and Dctroit
SAGINMW AND BAY GITY

(CcnSrvo Uf 3133 v013 10333133 iîtercs4t ofr'lCl;0h

Il. PIFASANI, CLARE, REO IIY
BALDW~IN, [ODINGION, NINISIE E

A
3
IIN

MILWAUIKEE, WIS.
'lie pAtîno, lace cld 331ly elle Cu3in>3y. lisse

<f 3333t3tî.tn~0* I.î14 Miîchigan.
»I lie lisse uitus f3rur i%331 a3 io r AMI3 n direti route3 frutti

MONTI1EAL TORONTO
and ail C>.3.dlisn Territory

'Io ST.* PAUIL. DULU.TH and Paci>lc Coast PointLs.
Mai.<31> 3.i 3.*3 n#%S A 0.33331 1,f liclIzals sanl agit33.

333.31I3su 033.33. i3 > l3c133 Chenî.i d.3>'3i~
,illazv, 333331 l.ac3% <Il 3303333 33331 3333333 iii ,Il
.133<333.331: an 333.31.3 f3>< 3'<'>' I3<3>u'( -£f iFo: and
F,31,1.

Tire I3llc uf aise I Fi. & I. NI . krbu3 as t ail
lm,3 cli133. , n ri, l em133

A. PATRIARCHE. I.l >agçr.
<;..%mk333 Orvtcrs: - SAGINAW, 11>1CK.

Ont330.33. . 03.. et)alI . J. R. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. t.r.3 %VIvc.alt aistrIiis........ ......... :tan, Circua latil NI1 Mils
0:taoo o~>~ :>:33 A. SaIlnon &Weston Lumber Ca . a SnI.snîtI-, WhIiscanil R.3<1 P i.>*3. . tacr, (".ngan lianes. 4s03

i30rr> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~uae Co3ilî .>~3 ..3y033d ...!''02 ....Lie..> br. A35333li.1 ReIi. 33,.I>1tî. ...T(n,5 .. .03rS1314
pâr In.0-. 11.1r osi. P r Su dL a.s igcall1%h lie %%*.ic.(g,1s331 .333>

N11331t>&a %lislI-.Oi3 \hji.1121o Muskolc Mill and Lttber Ca. l1e3.IiW. liîncI.umtvr, Ià.aa3i iIIIlSîiT>allI cn;:ilmi 2 'li-, \tV air, s glInil, 2 (;an;:,I <3~(IT. 3.. Ar*n..4 K> lzi 3.., aw3431 01 3 ciIat
zIdn13.f3 . 1..0313 cpbcuson. EchtlA & Co . . . . . . . . L.C.3<3 l>, Iury. Ijre. s;.r*cir, Ce30r .... ..... .....
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ALLIS
BAND"I

ft Giant /lmorig

This, the most popular Mill in America, requires no euloiOe'
frain us. We dlaim no part in its design, invention or imPrOve*
ments, we have simpiy secured the sole right to buiid in Canada th'5
the best of Arnerican Milis.

-"We do Clainfi
however, to Build

aFac-SimiI
of tl1C Band Mfilis
1b, Aii.rs & Co., of
waukce.......

With al

up-to-date

IniprovernientS

and (XIARAN EE i

strongest manner (lesi

- ~Band Ml

are the eqUa1l
in every r"

spect.

of thie Amciric"
built Allis

TA~NFRom ACTIAL IMRESS'1ONS

!FROM SAWSÎ j
!IN ADJ01N1Ný THREE CUi.r.1H MILLS

iTàRÉi O0F A 6OL!-2. c.I:ncuo
ICùTý G GAus E:

?419 MGE i

yI TH THIS GUARANTEE why hesitate to change. The saving is enor-mous. Without practical demonstration you can scarcely realize it. Saving
in Kerf-Saving in Cutting nearer to size-Saving in cutting to suit
quality-Increase in value in medium and very wide lumber-Inproved ap-pearance-Increased Output of Mill. We guarantee the "ALLIS BAND" to eut equally

as fast or faster than the circular miii it replaces. Anticipating a large dernand for theseMilîs during the next 8 months, we offer special inducenients for immediate sales-delivery
to suit purchasers' convenience. Write us.

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA.


